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Flremans' dance Thanksgiving eve. 

Fred Elilert advertises a grand open-
ing for toniglit. 

Louis Krieter of Chicago visited in 
. Palati ne Su nday. 

J. A. Burliugame entertained his 
brother over Sunday. 

Mrs. Bern ice Schaeffer of Chicago 
visited Mrs. H. Hutchinson Saturday 
anckSunday. 

The dedication of the new church 
at Lake Zurich has been postponed to 
December 2. 

6 . H. A rps lias been appointed sta-
tion agent at Palatine again and com-
menced his work this week.. 

Miss Alice Wortman of Sheridan 
lias been a guest of her uncle, E. H. 
Lytie, and family this week. 

. Miss Lottie Hart is confined to her 
): bed and the doctor has forbidden her 

to exercise tor several weeks. 

Mrs. Fred Smith and son spent last 
Tuesday night and Wednesday with 
her mother, Mrs. C. E. Julian. 

A. 6. Smith has moved with his 
family Into Mr. Kimmett's house for-
merly occupied by Mr. Zachow. 

Mrs. James Harris and children and 
Miss Gertrude Peters visited with E. 
Beutler and family last Sunday. 

Get winter sash, doors, etc., of Bat-
termann, Ablemann & Ost. Orders 
filled promptly, Call and get price?. 

C. F. Hall Co., Dundee, offer 6,000 
yards best silk ribbons, No. 12, 16 and 
22 at 5c a yard; worth 20and 25c yard. 

Mrs. Sprecht, who has been visiting 
her brother, Henry Knigge, returned 
to her home In Oak Park last Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. E. wi Wood ex-
pect to start for California the latter 
part of next week, where they will 
spend the winter. 

C. F. Hall Co., Dundee, cut prices 
for cash trade and get it because they 
give more for your money than any 
dealer. See them. 

Mem here of Camp Comfort will hold 
a reunion with other campers of Twin 
Lakes at the home of Miss Blanche 
Schlrding this evening. 

Remembe? "the Fireman's ball in 
Battermann's hall Thahksgiving eve. 
The proceeds go towards paying for 
Suits for the fire company. 

Professor Smyser lias been having 
considerable trouble with a boy in one 

-' of the lower rooms in school who ha3 
f. been pilfering from other pupils. 

Mrs. Charles Lytie gave a birthday 
dinner In honor of her husband's 
birthday last Sunday. 1 His folks assis-
ted him to celebrate befitting the day. 

Dr. E. W. Olcott & Son, dentists, 
have arranged for two days of each 

f week at their Palatine office. Dr. E. 
§J W. Olcott on Fridays and Dri H. L. 

Olcott on Tuesdays. 

John Hirn will sell sixty head of 
cattle, team of horses, one black horse 
and one new double harness at public 
auction at his farm 3 miles south-east 
of Palatine at 9 o'clock next Saturday 
morning. if 

The pupils or the Eighth Grade of 
the public school 1*111 give an enter-
tainment in Kntgge's hall next Fri-
day night. Admission 10 and 15 cents. 

* Proceeds to go toward the library.. Be 
sure and remember the entertain-
ment. 

The Epwortli League will be pleased 
t# receive vegetables, jellies, jams, 
canned and dried fruits for the Lake 
Bluff Orphanage and Deaconess' Best 
home. Contributions may be left in 
the church parlors any time between 

V now and Thanksgiving day. . 

Mr. and Mrs. James Wllsoo and 
daughter Libbie started for Arizona 
tbe first of the week, where they will 
take up their residence. Mr. Wilson 
is one of Palatine's first aettlertf and 
we are aorry to lose such an old and 
respected citizen. , 

Federal smokeless coal is the best 
fuel for grates, stoves and furnaces. 
Tou have never seen bf tried this coal 
as It is a new fflel made of hard coal, 
coke and some soft d « , pressed to-
gether hard as brick.f^t Is clean—no 
fine stuff or dirt, doe^jiot clinker and 
is smokeless. Iii a stijffe it gives an 
Intense, steady healfihat lasts for 
hours without reloading. For sale by 
Battermahn, Ablemudn & Ost. 

Of'£"' 

One election bet tnis paid off last 
Friday night and attjfócted consider-
able attention, Seth jSchai leti Immer 
wheeled his fellow-workman, Schmidt, 
from Meyer's hardware store to the 
stand pipe and back and stopped for 
drinks on the way. ^chmidt carried 
a picture of McKinlfy: and Roosevelt 
and Sclialienliamer was tagged "The 
Result of Novemlier 4§ |6 to I." Tliey 
were proceeded by Tftfc RKVIW band 
and thè procession occasioned consid 
erable fun for spectajpj«. 

. • : . 7 1 1 ;• • . 

Woodmen Banquet. 

Members of Palati lie Camp, 6395 M. 
W. AT to the number flit 37 enjoyed a 
banquet Saturday nil^t which they 
will remember with pleasure for some 
time to come. After Initiating a new 
member the lodge adjourned to &nig-
ge's hall where they sat down to a 
banquet arranged by Mrs. Henry Berg-
mann. The boys covered themselves 
witii glory when It came to eating and 
a lot of more hearty eaters would be 
hard to find.' Stewed oysters, raw 
oysters, chicken, pottijtd salad, celery, 
cake, firuit and coffee, satisfied the 
cravings of hunger i n crowded out 
smiles of joy. Tbe swlit of seeing the 
boys eat was a pleasure in itself, and 
Mrs. Bergmann did npt have to be in-
formed that her spread' was a success. 
After the banquet af number of the 
members returned to the lodge room 
where cards and other amusements 
were enjoyed, and th£ Committee who 
had the matter in charge felt that 
their efforts was a success. 

Thrown From a Train. 

Mat Krueger, a young man residing 
at 1401 Howard street. Chicago, was 
badly injured by being thrown* from 
the St. Paul train as It passed through 
here toward Chicagoi^put 9:30 Mon-
day night. Rev. Jjtfp. Hoffmeister 
was on his way homei,iuid was cross-
ing the track near »bod's crossing 
when he discovered ai&aan lying on the 
south track. A frelait train was ap-
proaching and Mj^E|lfmeister moved 
the man off the track; 4nd called for 
help which soon arrived and the man 
carried to the depot add medical aid 
summoned. Doctors Best of Arling-
ton Heights, and Schlrding and Black 
of this place attended the man. 

It was found that (¿.¿had sustained 
a compound fracturWM one arm and 
leg and a deep gash li the head; He 
was conscious at timifiand gave his 
name and address bu|||ie cause of the 
accident lie did not s^tn able, to tell. 
He stated that lie' hid $15.00 in his 
pockets but a search palled to reyeal 
any money about his pfrson. He said 
he was Tiding with another man on 
the blind baggage. his rambling 
talk while unconscious he kept ex-
claiming "let go my coat!" and the 
theory is that he robbed by his 
companion and thrown from the train 
as papers belonging td him were found 
a block back from where he was dis-
covered. He was cartel for in the de-
pot all night arid taken to Chicago on 
the early morning train and taken to 
the hospital. 

. , A Token of Respect. 

Mrs. Frederick J. Filbert received a 
touching memento fftm her late hus-
band's comrades of the 113th Illinois 
Volunteer Regiment/association. It 
was a bound copy of a set of resolu-
tions which was adopted by the asso-
ciation and gotten up by a committee 
appointed for the purpose. Mr. Fil-
bert was secretary of the association 
for many years and beloved by his com-
rades. A. R. Baldwin of this place 
presented the memento la behalf of. 
tbe regiment and spolte in a touching 
way of the respect ind endearment 
that the comrades had for Mr. Filbert 
and the memento was a small tribute 
which they wished to present* as a 
token of their appreciation of blm 
and their sympathy for her and tbe 
family. $f| . , ¿1* 

Village Board Proceedings. 

Tbe trustees of the Tillage of Har-
rington held their regular monthly 
session at. the village hall, Monday 
eveulng, November s, with all mem-
bers present excepting Trustees W|li-
marth and Petere. • t/'.T;; ; 

After the reading and appraal of 
themiuutesof the previous meeting, 
the treasurer's report for the month 
of October was read and approved on 
motion of Trustee Grunau. The re-
port shows a balance iu all funds of 
il,280.62. 

The following bills were allowed and 
ordered ppid.\ 

Fred Wolf, labor.. J...|t4. |M TO 
A. S Henderson, night Watchman........ 35 00 
John Donlea, marahal.iii..........^...... 40 00 
Arnold Schauble, services 08 00 
John Brinker, labor...,.» 6 25 
Lagesctaulte Bros.. coal, etc 22 77 
3: H. Landwer, labor....;. 20 03 
Herman Haase, labor...... 3 75 
Plagge A Co., coal, e,tc,«<... 38 85 
¿J.C. Plagge, ampplles .¿,1 1.......... 63 
Harrington Review, publishing........... »1 80 
J. D. Lamey & Co., oils, «to........ .2 10 
Fire Department, services I.. f*... i oo 
A. L. Robertson, light...... 06 00 
A. L Robertson, freight ,.,, * 70 
Aug. Jahn, repairs....,.;. 680 
Frank Dohmeyer, 35 
Schwemm Bros., livery; ; . . . . . . . . . 8 00 
A. L Robertson, pnmpjf̂ ; 
Lee Corns took, labor. Jkfc...... 
John Lageschulte, labor....... 
Fred Brandt, , "jiff 
ffia. Schvank, '• ; 
B. CUnge. " S I 
Robert Comstock,: HfSlfe" 
R. Amis, . " 
M. Moldenhauer. " j||JL 
John Drewes, '« is 
Wm. Meyer, " fj J....... 
Ernest Wessel, f* jl4» i.... 
Henry Donlea, J* .j, 
Frank Donlea, " 
Henry Plngel, 
Wm. Webster, 
Carl Shultz, " Wl " I»3EI] 
John Brlmkamp, " rf I " .„,-„.;... 
John Jahnke, *• j®| f 
E. Wiseman, " ffffl" 
Sam Homuth, " if,!" 
Frank Donlea, 'I" ........... 
E. Brandt, " > -[ " .... .i.. ... 
Otto Rieke, g| " ¡¡iff •• 
I* E Runyan, " jftt**1 

James Sixer, * X " ....... 
L. M. Miller, representing the 

cago Highlands Association, presented 
to the board an estimate of the cost 
of improving our drainage by widen" 
ing and lowering t&e outlet. The cost 
is estimated at tltQQ0. The Chicago 
Highlands' Association offer to pay 
one half the coat« Trustee Orunau 
moved to accept the proposition and 
his motion was c|riried by a unani-
mous vote. The offer was considered 
a fair, one and that the village of Bar-
rlngton could <not ppend money more 
judiciously than iti this way. 

On motion of Trustee Grunau the board adjourned. J i 

75 00 
13 60 s es 
13 60 
13 60 
300 

15 85 
14 60 
• M 

" 4 12 

" !,• 5 25 
.Li 6 75 

rpf. 21 00 
^ 3 00 

hauling gravel.,.».' 38 25 
. " . I " 10 80 

" •« ^ 8 85 
48 00 
M 40 
59 40 
60 30 
54 00 
60 30 
29 TO 
27 60 
59 TO Chi-

A Spell of Weather. 

The past week bas brought to us 
a spell of weather,,. Monday the mer-
cury took a slide down the tube and 
by Tuesday noon cnased the coal deal-
ers to grin with ¡¿ratification while 
clothing merchants were in tiie 27th 
heaven of happiness. Wednesday the 
temperature took another drop and 
our people realized that winter, full 
grown and in goo4 form Including her 
dress of the "beauftiful," had arrived 
for a five month's visit. Polar waves 
will from now on i|«on the bill pre-
pared by the weather clerk. 

Legislative Vote. 
There was much: talk during the 

campaign just closed of how the inde-
pendent republican candidate, Mr. 
uristy, could and would defeat the 
regular nominee or the minority can-
didate. The follipping vote of the 
three counties shows how he did not 
do so: 

L*ke ' Bocne McHnr'y Total 
Shurtleff.... 7296H 3N7 8S6S 17011* 
Lyon........ 7837 3033K 5649H 10820 
O'Connor... 6441 UPH 4196H 13911 
Crlsty....;.. 268 120PI 5867 7385 

Unclaimed Letters. 
The following is a list of unclaimed 

letters remaining |h the postoffice at 
Barrington, November 15. 1900: 

w. R. Dunkel, H. Kohnr Jim Le-
prett, Emil Tliurare. 

H. K. Buockwat, P. M. 

-A 

AGENTS WANTED. 
We want an active agent in Bar-

rington and vicinity to represent the 
largest Evergreen NUrsertes in the U. 
S. A full line of hardy fruits, shade 
and ornamental trees, ahruba, etc. 
Four plans, par weekly. Address at 
once THJB ELGIN NURSERIES, El-gin. ma. 

A. W . WEYER & CO. 
Warm Shoes for Your Feet 
Men's Felt Shoes and Boots, tl.85, 2.25, 
2.35, 2.05 and up, "J ' ^ 

Men's Felt Boots and Combination Overs 
$1.95 a pair and up. 

Lad lies, Misses' and Children's Felt Shoes 
and Slippers 48c, 55, 59, 60, 70, 08, $1.35, 
1.45 and up. 

B U Y O N L Y T H E B E S T 
Men's Snag Bubber Boots and Overs. 
The Big Store is the sole agent for 
IwrrinKton for the g e n u i n e Lambert-
ville Snag Proof Bubber Boots arid 
CJvers. Tliey are the cheapest to buy 
as tliey will outwear two pair of any 
(itlier rubier boot or over and cost 
nearly tiie sam>; as prices other stores 
ask for common rubbers.- We caution 
you against Imitations. Tiie only 
place you can buy.Snag Proof Boots 
or Overs is at the Big Store. . 

New Winter Styles In Ladies' Fine 
•Shoes $2,50, 2 75, 3.00 a pair and up. 

Men's Heavy Whiter Shoes, a very 
large stock at $2.50, 2.85, 3.00, 3.50. 

Boys School Shoes $1.20. 1.45,1.65 up. 
Missis School Shoes 50, 75,85,98,1.35 up 

We show an 
«extensive line 

jof pretty wool 
Dress Patters 39, 42, 48, ;59c a yard up. 

Excellent val-
•uc8 in Black 
Dress Goods 

at 25, 30, 35, 45, 55c per yard and up 
| BIG BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR , if A complete stuck 

Men's, Ladies and Children's Underwear can be found at the 
Big Store at venr low prices. Men's Extra Heavy Fleeced 
Lined Suits only 95c. Ladies' Fleeced Lined Shirts and 
Pants, extra quality, only 49c. 

Clothing for Men and Youth's 
The Big Store's Clothing Department Is well stocked! 
with tbe less expensive grades of well-made, servilc-

iible garments. Our Clothing is made up to our or-
der, fits ŵ ell and wears welK The niostcomplete val-
ues that can be offeredfor tiie money. 

• . 
Men's Fur Coats $n.SO, ta.oo, ia.RO. up. |M| 

I j Children's Heavy Fleeced Lined Vests and Pants1 

at 25 to 35 cents. . vj 

•4 - •••̂ •••B 

Qreat Bargains lit La-
dles' Gapes and Jackets 
Children's Cloaks. 
Tne Big Sitore has done a 
large businessi In this de-
partment tliisl seaaon. Our 
low prices on Cloaks are 
making quicki sales for us. 
The Big Store will save 
you from 30 to 40 per cent, 
on your garments, .We 
have just received another 
new stock of Ladles' and 
Children's Jacket«.' Let 
us show them to you and 
quote prices, f 

CLEARING SALE OF 

MILLINERY, 

j-adies'and Misses' Trimmjed Hats will be sold at big reductions in 
cents on tiie dollar is whatithe Big Store is selling Trimmed Hats 
our Urge stock of Ladies' Fiuciiiatora and Children's Bonnets and Caps, 
at cut prices. 

prie 
for. 
rice—50 

See 
AU 

Largest stock of 
Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Mittens. THE BIG STORE Complete line of 

Men s and Bdys' warm 
Mittens and Gloves. 

N E W MERCHANDISE A T CUT PRICES. 

m 100-acre farm in Ela, Lake county. 
! ' • I y 

Must be sold to close estate, j 

C. H. PATTEN. PMSM 
CORSETS 

PERFECT FIT, 
STTIISH FIGURE, 

LOU! TIME SERVICE, 
^ Every part of garment warranted the 

best that canbe produced for the price. 
Steel boiling flexible as whalebone, 
and the œrk protected rust proof clasps 
will save you much annoyance. No 
extraxharge for these unique features. 

RfCOMMENDED AND CUÀ8AMTEED BY 

A. Vv. M E Y E R & C O 
fS 

&; . 
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Items of General Interest Told in 
Paragraphs. 

COMPLETE NEWS SUMMARY 
i-

i 

KwbwI of Happenings of Mneii or UtU» 
Importance from All Parts of the CIt-

I illxeü World—Prices of Harm Products 
te Western Market* 

Ambassador Choate delivered ad-
dress on "Abraham Lincoln" at inau-
gural meeting of Edinburg Philosophi-
cal Institution. C * 

Formal announcement of engage-
ment of Prince George of Greece and 
Princess Vdctorie of Wales eipeaed 
soon. 

Paris treaty condemned at meeting 
of Spanish-American congress in Mad-
rid. « 

Ship carrying Kruger to France over-
due at Sues since Monday. 

Woman led the Car list insurgent* 
in Catalonia. 

Paris paper says Orleans plot Is 
afoot. 

Bright's disease has developed in 
esse of Senator C. K. Davis, and doe-
tors admit there Is slight chance for 
recovery. 

Managers of National and American 
Baseball leagues will meet and make 
amicable apportionment of territory. 

Gas explosion In Baltimore subway 
partly wrecked fourteen buildings and 
caused panic among shoppers and em-
ployes. j. 

Treasury report shows deficit of last 
year wiped out and surplus of $79,529,-
080; money In circulation, $2,113,294,-
080. 

Gilford House, Poplar Bluff, Mo., de-
stroyed by fire. Four bodies recovered 

sj- and others supposed to be In ruins. 
Judge B^own of Federal court In 

case concerning pilotage, decided Por-
to Rico is not a foreign country. 

Special agent returned from Philip-
opines says postal service there is well 
managed. . jjr 

Serious symptoms developed Ill-
ness of Senator C. K. Davis of Minne-
sota. 

Postofflce authorities after New 
Tork wroker who fallii to pay pa-
trons. ; ;!. / 

Paris exposition closed with grand 
Plum!nation and small attendance; 
was success as spectacle, but dismal 
failure as financial investment. Many 
exhibitors bankrupt. i 

Czar's illness reported more serious 
than is admitted at St. Petersburg and 
Moscow. 

Great Britain's expenses for South 
African campaign estimated at $500,-
000,000., " ' j p 

W , H. Turner, pioneer citizen and 
oldest Paat Grand Master of Knights 
Templer of Illinois, died at Palmer 
house, Chicago. 

Joseph Wilde died of burns received 
in trying to rescue William L. Lam-
bert from burning building at Chi-
cago.' '*•> 

Six families driven from their rooms 
at 393 West Fourteenth stret, Chi-
cago, by flames. 

General Davis ordered from Porto 
Rico to - Manila; part of troops to 
wltndraw and island placed on peace 
tooting 

London paper credits Yerkes with 
variety of big enterprises. 

Net gain in export« for October, $29,-
398,994. _ :Jpg H '! 

Demands of small powers—Belgium, 
Denmark, Holland and Spain—for 
voice in decisions an element of dis-
coid among the allies in China. 

Don Carlos says he will not surren-
der his rights, but declares uprising In 
Spain la treason to his cause. 

Army and Navy Gazette says Gen. 
Kitchener Is to be undersecretary ; of. 
state for war. 

English and German antarctic expe-
ditions to sail next August and work 
together. 

Imperial troops in southern China 
hard pressed by rebels. 

Michael Maresky, 12 years old, fa-
tally stabbed by Walter Naaaett, 11 
years old,' In Chicago. 

Mrs. peter Schmitt, angered by 
taunts, shot and killed her husband, 
in Chicago. 

Secrets regarding the construction of 
French rapid-fire guns have been se-
cured by officials in Washington. 

Evils in the distribution of rations 
to the Indians we pointed out in the 
report Of Commissioner Jones. 

Rear-Admiral Crowinahield says the 
. navy is sadly lacking In officers and 

•sen. • -, '' 
Ex-Champion James Corbett arrives 

in Chicago and says he will force MI* 
ties to meet him. 

W . F. Norris, government counsel, 
holds that United States is not respon-
sible for property destroyed hy rebels 
at Dolio, Faaay. 

Gales on great lakes drove many 
ashore. 

Has Greatest Plurality Ever Cast 
L i for President 

FIGURES GIVEN . BY STATES. 

fi«>n Footing* on Electoral Tat« Ohr« 

Kentucky sad IdiMto Wrym—Echo* 

mt ta* Great XaMo4al Election—Oat-

Ink for Um WmtmamÊ * 

The plurality of the popular vote 
secured by William j McKinley In his 
successful contest for the presidency 
of tho United Stated for exceeds any 
that has ever been given a candidate 
for the office. It tops his own plural-
ity of 596,749 in 189$ by 248,262 votes, 
and exceeds that of deneral Grant in 
1872, up to the present year the great-
est on record, by 83,20< votes. 

McKlnler's Popd ftr Plurality, vl 

McKlnley's plurality in Repub* V 
lican states . . . . . i . ...1,460,327 

Bryan's plurality 19 Demo- s 

era tic states . . . . ¿ 4 615,316 

McKlnley's plurality "over Bry-
an . . . . . . 845,011 

Highest previous 'plurality 
(Grant in 1872).«.*. 763,001 

Fl»n'«» bjr States. 

The following table may be taken as 
approximately correct: 

Pluralities 
McKinley. Bryan. 

Aldb&nUt i t e e • e e e è «Te e o e se 
Ark a n ras • • • • e • • 
California .. .4 40,111 
Colorado | i 
Connecticut 27,749 
Delaware .iV...T?.i 4,013 
Florldft • • • • • • • • • • • iT~ 
Georgia  
Idaho m.... 
Illinois . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 105,204 
Indiana 28,374 
Iowa j| 101,481 
Kansas 21,500 
Kentucky . . . . . . . . . 1 «•<•.• • 
Louisiana . . . . . . . . . * • . . . . . . . 
Maine 4 | Ì 26,600 
Maryland . . . . . . . . J |§14,478 
Massachusetts i....* 82,988 
Michigan . . . . . . . . . . 95.000 
Minnesota 69,000 
Mississippi ...» 
Missouri Is 
Montana  
Nebraska p 8,670 
Nevada . . . . . . . . . . . .* . §».•, | 
New Hampshire ....|^w22,839 
New Jersey . . I f 87,692 
New Tort I 145,143 
North Carolina 1-4...... 
North Dakota >¿«1® 0 0 0 

Ohio à.> 171,000 
Oregon ...Jill3,500 

65,000 
52,500 

32.500 

21,000 
46,000 
2,000 

8,303 
28,644 

42.500 
45,000 
11,000 

2,346 

20,000 

J #83.257 
I 11,874 > • • • ê  «ä 

1ÜK > • e • • ; • • • • 

Pennsylvania , 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 
South Dakota . 
Tennessee . . . 
Texas . . . . . . . . 

Utah 
Vermont •••••< 
Virginia . . . . . 
Washington .. 
West Virginia ...... I f 20.000 
Wisconsin .i...,...l!|l05,600 
Wyoming 4,769 

. . . . . Jllt.000 

e e • ••• • 
I 1,750 
I 30,147 

I 0.788 

24,600 

30 000 
150,000 

33,930 

• I Total ...J1460.327 «15,316 
McKinley over Bryaj| 5 845,011 . . . . . . . 

Mr. ElncoKi'« Vote. 
The plurality ot tile; popular vote se-

cured by President ipfccoln at his first 
election was 491,195.' ¡ When he ran in 
1864 this was decreai^d to 407,342. The 
first of the big pluralities, as they are 
Reckoned to-day, .Vas secured by 
Buchanan In his raCtf against Fremont 
in 1856. He receded 451,491 votes 
more than his opponent. 

Grant's plurality liver Seymour in 
1868 was 305,458, and < four years later, 
running against Greeley, he more than 
doubled this, obtaining a clear gain of 
763,001 votes. This splendid total 
stood as high watMinart: from that 
time to the preeenf week. It has al-
ways beep the opinion of shrewd poli-
ticians that the figi|rt would never be 
equaled by any futuf* President. They 
believed that nothing but the spirit of 
patriotism burning, .at white heat 
could bring such ah enormous plural-
ity, and saw no war cloud or vital 
question of patriotism or national 
honor that might cause the voters to 
pronounce their will so emphatically. 
When the occasion came, however, the 
figures swept Grant*! plurality Into 
second place. f 

Garfield'* CtaMe Run. . 
The smallest plurality ever given 

the winner of a presidential race went 
to Garfield when he beat Hancock in 
1880. His plurality ytm 7,018, but with 
it ho had a majority of 59 electoral 
Votes. When Cleveland was successful 
over Blaine in 1884 his popular plu-
rality was also very -small, 23,005; he 
had 37 electoral votes to the good. In 
1888, when he waa beaten by Harrison 
with a majority of 65 electoral votes, 
he had a popular plurality of 114,660 
votes over his successful opponent la 
1892, when he turned tho tables on 
President Harrison, lie secured a pop-
alar plurality of 898,688 and a ma-
jority of 110 electoral votes; > 

T o C w t w » «>j *a ihy V M s . 

• contest on the electoral vote at 

Kentucky Is believed certain, for the 
Republicans claim that the McKinley 
ticket received a majority of the votes, 
despite the fact that unofficial returns 
from all the countief show a plurality 
for Bryan of more than 7,000 votes. 
This will be th«r first contest on an 
electoral ticket In twenty-four years. 
Several congressional seats also will 
be contested, and Terkes, Republican 
candidate for governor, will ask the 
courts to give him the place he claims 
he won, although the figures now show 
Beckham to have 4^10 plurality. 

Abe»» Attack» H«yi»ilntliw Plaa. 

Willis J. Abbott, manager of the 
Democratic Nationi] Committee Press 
Bureau, attacks the reorganization plan 
proposed for the Democratic party by 
certain men, and calk It an attempt to 
boss tho Democra|§. He says it is 
necessary that Democrats should face 
this situation. L«et them bear in mind 
that Just as the forces of plutocracy 
have captured the Republican party, 
and diverted it front those ideals which 
characterised It at Its birth, so now 
the forces of plutocracy are moving 
upon the Democratic party, from 
which they were expfelled In 1896, and 
which they now hope to capture and 
use for their I own profit and for the 
spoliation and betrayal of the people 
of the United States. Senator James 
K. Jones calls reorganization talk 
"impertinence." jiff . 

THE ELKCTO RAL VOTE. 

IdabA iid Keataakr Now In Brrul 
Colsmn. 

The electoral vote, according to 
latest figures, stauds as follows: 

Electoral Mc-
votes. Kinley. Bryan. 

Alabama it 0 0' 11 
i - 0 • 8 

California . . . . . . . f 9 oa 
Colorado ...i.»... M • e 4 
Connecticut 1 C 0 a 

t 3 0 • 
Florida 1 .. : 4 

13 • m. 13 
Idaho >ti •$ • » 3 

Illinois .... . . . . . ' . 24 . e 0 
Indiana . . . . .*«. . 15 15 • • 

13 13 s a 
10 10 e'o 
13 e a 13 

Louisiana .«4.... t 0 0 8 
6 6 s • 

Maryland . . . . . . . 8 8 'a a 
Massachusetts ... 15 15 0 a 

11 14 0 0 
Minnesota . . . . . . 9 9 0 • 
Mississippi . . . . . . * 0 a 9 

it 'O a 17 
Montana . . . . . . . . t 0 • 3 

m 8 • • 
Nevada t « « 3 
New Hampahire. # é- a 
New Jersey 10 10 0 a 
New York..... . . 36 • 0 
North Carolina.. n 0 • 11 
North Dakota.... $ 3 a •. 

28 23 0 a 
4 4 0 e 

Pennsylvania . . . 32; 32 a a 
Rhode Island 4 • • 
South Carolinas. # • m 9 
South Dakota.... ft 4 .. 
Tennessee 12 • • 12 

0 • • 15 

Utah . . . . . . . . . . . • 3 
Vermont 4 F 4 • 0 
Virginia 12 S e 12 
Washington m 4 a 0 
West Virginia . . . m 6 0 a 
Wisconsin . . . . . . 12 12 0 • 
Wyoming r . . . . . . D 3 e 0 

Totals ..'...v."..1 147 292 

" •'j» 
155 

HOUSE OP REJpRESENTATIVES. 
Republicans . . , . . . . . . J.. . . |. . . . ^ 200 
Democrats . . . . . . f . . . . . 147 
Fusion 10 

Republican majority 43 

!.-... - . ̂ ^ - 1-") 
Me K Inler Wins Kebra*ka. 

Not only is Nebraska surely Repub-
lican, but as the returns become more 
nearly complete the disclosure is made 
that the landslideJn favor of McKin-
ley was fully as strong in Mr. Bry-
an's own state as; In any state in the 

JQnion, says an Omaha special. Com-
plete returns from all but five counties 
show that the Republican plurality on 
the national ticket will exceed 8,COO. 
This is a net gaijol over 1896 of 21,000 
votes, for in that year Bryan carried 
the state by a plurality of 13,656. 

The Republicans-made a clean sweep 
on everything but congressmen. The 
entire state ticket, from governor down 
to superintendent-of public instruc-
tion, is elected, by pluralities averaging 
3,000. The fusio l̂stS, however,, are 
still , claiming the state ticket and the 
legislature. § * 

IDAHO IS SAraf.* DEMOCRATIC. 
Senator Sboap Witt" Be Replaced by Da-

bote—H.ary Vote by Women. 

Complete returns are not in yet from 
the back countief of Idaho, but the 
Democrats have made a clean sweep. 
Bryan has carried the state by from 
2,000 to 2,500, and the entire Demo-
cratic ticket la elected by nearly the 
same majority. The lowest man will 
have 1,000 majority. The legislature 
as estimated by the Capital, the lead-
ing Democratic pap«* in Boise, stands 
forty-five fusion ̂ nd twenty-five Re-
publicans. Dubois was indorsed by 
the state Democratic convention for 
United States senator* and will receive 
the full vote of the Democratic mem-
bers for that position. Ha will be 
chosen to take the place now occupied 
by Shoup, who deserted tho cause of 

silver in 1896. The women polled a 
large vote. Only a few here and there 
failed to register and vote, and In this 
city they voted in large numbers. Ths 
Women's Democratic club waa most 
enthusiaatlc, and did personal politi-
cal work at the polls all day. The 
Idaho election went off quietly, with-
out disorder, owing chiefly to the pres-
ence of women at the polls. . 

V'1 YATES REVIEWS ELECTION 

Glrec Hla H — o — W h y H e B a h M 

McKinley la lUlnola. 
e 

Governor-Elect Yates has issued the 
following statement from Jacksonville, 
111.: "The result of the election Is 
gratifying to me In almost every par-
ticular. When I was nominated (as 
the whole state ticket knows) condi-
tions were such that it waa freely pre-
dicted that my election could not be 
brought about It waa said that no 
man could be elected governor of Illi-
nois without pledges concerning pat-" 
ronage and legislation to come. It is 
true that I ran behind McKinley in the 
city of Chicago, my opponent, Mr. Al-
schuler, cartwing that city by a P n-
rality of a little over 13,000,1 while Mc-
Klnley's plurality over Bryan in the 
county was over 8,000. Tn other words, 
about 10,000 linen who voted for Mc-
Kinley did not vote for me. I think 
this vote was almost entirely due to 
the so-called reform element in the 
city of Chicago, who were misled and 
deceived in a variety of ways and 
made to believe that I was not a friend 
of good municipal government 

, f.. 

v i 

SENATOR HAKHA LIONIZED. 

Chairman Welcomed by Leader« at East-

ern Headquarter*. 

Senator Hanna, looking proud and 
happy over his second political victory« 
arrived in New fork from his home in 
Cleveland to wind up the affairs and 
close the eastern headquarters of the 
national committee. The senator waa 
met at the depot by Cornelias N. Bliss, 
treasurer of the national committee, 
and when the two reached national 
headquarters Mr. Bliss triumphantly 
shouted so that all could hear: 'Ijo, 
the conquering hero comes!" Imme-
diately there was a rush from all pres-
ent to shake Senator Hanjna'a hand, 
and he was showered with congratula? 
tlons. The national chairman's eyes 
were bright, and though his old enemy, 
gout, caused him to. limp ^ trifle, he 
said he felt "Immense," and he made 
no attempt to conceal his elation at 
his hearty reception. 

WANTS BRYAN FOR LEADER. 

National Commlttreman Mack Saya Ne-

braefcan Is Still Part* Leader. 

Concerning the proposed reorganiza-
tion of the1 Democratic party, National 
Committeeman Norman E.1 Mack siid 
st Buffalo;, -, 

'We will go on fighting on much the 
same ^ lines as we fought this year, 
though, of course, there must of neces-
sity be some changes in the party's 
policy; The silver issue lis hot dead 
exactly. It Is dead only in so far aa 
the ratio of sixteen to One is con-
cerned. The Democratic party always 
has and always will stand for bimet-
allism. Of the issues that remain to 
the Democratic party imperialism and 
the trusta Stand out pre-eminent. Im-
perialism will not die as an issue with 
thé defeat of Mr. Bryan. Mr. Bryan 
will continue to be the leader of the 
Democratic party. That I hope and 
believe." ^ 

Status of IlUaola Legislature. 

Republ ican members of the state 
senate . . . . . . . . ¿4 . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . " tl 

Democratic members of the stats 
8GH&t6 ••••••••••••••••t»e»eee«eee IS 

Republican majority In Senate... 13 
Republican membeis cf lower house 80 
Democratic members of lower house 73 

Republican majority in lower 
house X 

Republican vote on joint ballot.... 112 
Democratic vote oh joint ballot. • • • > 92 

' »1 j * -'1 

Republican majority on joint bal-
lot!. U . . . . . . ] . . . . . . . . . 20 

Majority of Republican joint cau-
cus necessary for causcus nom-
ination of candidate for United 
States senate |.j......J*....'.... 67 

— 1 
Widensr as Rival of Quay. 

Millionaire P. A. B. Widener is ex-
pected to be a candidate for United 
States senator from Pennsylvania, and 
it la said that his candidacy will b* 
indorsed by Msyor Samuel H. Ash-
bridge of Philadelphia. It la admitted 
that Mr. Quay's chances to be elected 
senator by the new legislature will be 
slender, and it has been known fot 
some time that Mayor Ashbridge U 
not anxious to see Quay! go back tt 
the Senate. The mayor I will control 
twenty-three representatives and two 
senators in the new legislature, and 
without these Quay's fight would M 
useless. It to believed that a deadlock 
would follow an! attempt to elect 
Quay, ths mayor's object la desirinj 
the election of WMsner may bo found 
In his own ambition to be governor 

• • • • as Umj cannot rsasa «h» 
portion *f Ut» e*c There la only M» 

VST M cure Oeafness, u i thst la by ssasifr ! 
tutlonal «ésiedlsa Dssfness ta oatased br sa i 
laflaaasil ronditioa 01 ths siaens Uoins or tks 
Kusaacblan Tuba Wbsn thia tube Is «aflaasd 
tou bave arum blloc aountf or tmperfsst baat I 
lac. aad «bon tl in entlrely elosed desfnns Is 
tbe resuit, aad siUesf tke laflsmmstloa cas ks ! 
takes ont and tbls tube restorrd te lts normal 
condition, bearlof wtll bs dratroyed forevsn 
nlne essaa est elaea are oauaed by ratarrb. t 
whlob la nothing but aa laflamed ooadIUea m 
themucusaurfsera. . _ .. 
Ws wlll Si vs Oàe Hundred Dollars for anysaso 

ëf Deatssm (éawwd by eatarrh) «ha» sssasS 
M eursd by Bali'a Catarrh Cura Sead «ar 

cHEionr aoo, «sieisba 
f^tssseaSm Pitta aie ths basa 

Otre» Absent Treatment. 
Markleigh—Your office seems badljr 

mussed up. Have you no janitor? 

' Barkleigh—We have one, hut 
he became a faith curlst lui haa 
giving the office "absent treat men t.*̂ — 
Baltimore American. * 

LaaS*a Family Mrdlrlne. 
Moves the bowels each day. In order 
to bo health^ thia is necessary. 'Acts 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cnrea 
sick headachi; Price 25 and 60«.' 

One hears a great deal about labor 
reform, but a greater need la ths in-
formation of some of those fellowa 
who don't labor. 

TltiS and Kervovs 
people will derive great benefit from 
log Garfield Bsadachs Powdsrs; they 
made from Herbs; they Soothe tired 
! The moon and a woman's heart at 
constantly changing—4mt there's al> 
ways a man In them. 

ABSOLUTE 
1 SECURITY » ü P l Ml 

Genuine » j 

Carter s. Utüe liver Pills. 
Must Bear Signatura of 

i : 

tì'i 

F0IIEABACRL 

FOI DIZZINESS. ' 

FOR BILIOUSNESS. 

FDR T0II1B UVEI. 

FDR C0NSTIPATI0R* 

FDR SALLOW REH. 

FOR TRECOMPtXXIOR 

CURS SICK HEADACHE. 
I '--:mi Ì 

N E W 
Scientific and SUCCMSM 

HOKE TREATNENT. I f 
Ç HEAD, || 

If 1 HOSE, j WÊÊÊm*""' 
{ LUNGS. ' I Brachiti*, Asttan, Hai Tim, Be. 

80 dapls a child' 
can nae It; aoeficicst 
a single treatment 
rlTsa lsseHaa se* 
Bef. * 

Erery cnas aadar 
theanperrUioa otomx \ 
medics] director, sa : 
esperti« trsatmsat of 

Inns a Sect loss. 
The octSt Mimatela 

with me<M— faf J»,| 

j b s s ^ ' T Î Â M S Â I ' S 

f 
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OT-linp 1081 
A Steamer Sinks aad Many Pas-
4 ; - sengers Drown. 

FOUR PERSONS ARE SAVED. 

MË" 

Wé 
<»ty of M o a ti cello Struck by B oi I mm 

H « H n m C o u t — O i r l o f ' n a t i e 

• • M « tar Boa t» W t M ' u d CUI-

firn 

The steamer City of Monticello, be-
longing to the Yarmouth Steamship 
company, has foundered in the Bay of 

with an appalling loss of lite. 
•Of the crew and passengers of the ill-
iated steamship sixty-three persons are 
reported to have perished in the 
wreck. Some of the bodies hare al-
ready been washed ashore. Among 
those who, perished, it is reported, were 
many women and children. When the 
terrific hurricane stuck the steamer 
idle was In the Bay of Pundy. Great 
eeea were hurled oyer /her and in a 
short time she became unmanageable. 
Soon she started her timbers and be-
«an leaking. Hie water gained fast, 
and when it was decided to take to the 
boats a frantic scramble between the 
crew and passengers began. Some 
yere washed overboard. Some lost 
their lives by tile overturning of small 
boats. Others went down with the 
ill-fated steamer. She nuik off Cape 
Forchie. The City of Monticello ran 
between Yarmouth and Halifax, which 
is 140 miles from the home port. She 
halls from Glasgow and was built at 
the yards of the Harlan ft Hoi lings-
worth company, Wilmington, Del., in 
ISM. She was formerly the City of 
Horfolk. Her registered gross tonnage 
is 1,034. Captain Smith, Mr. Eldridge 
and Mies Mac Donald were saved. The 
list of lost Includes many well-known 
local navigators. Captain Thomas 
Harding, the master of the Monticello, 
Who is among the lost, leaves a widow 
And one daughter, at present residing 
in Yarmouth. The Monticello carried 
¡a full freight and a fairly large passen-
ger list Just before it foundered an 
attempt was made to reach the land in 
a small boat in charge of the quarter-
master, and it contained Third Officer 
Fleming, Kate Smith, stewardess; 

¿Captain Smith of the Pharsalia and 
Acting Quartermaster Wilson Cook. 
This boat was smashed by a huge 
comber, the occupants being hurled 
high upon the beach at Pembroke, un-
injured. It hi believed these are the 
only survivors. 

KlUed by Caban MmL 
Death has come as release to a man 

driven insane by the Cuban postal 
¿rands. Cyrus G. Neely, brother of the 
accused official, expired in the East-
ern Indiana hospital for the insane at 
Richmond Sunday, after months of 
madness, believed by friends the direct 
outcome of the disgrace brought upon 
his family by the scandal. Cyrus G. 
Neely, who was 64 years of age, had 
served for thirty years as a mall clerk 
in the railway mail service, a faithful, 
hard-working man, who seemed sat-
isfied with his position of trust, even 
with its apparent limitations sad lack 
of opportunity. 

Flcht O i w U f U t o t o n . 

The contest in Douglas county, Ne-
braska, over three doubtful candidates 
en the legislative ticket is growing 
warm. The fuakmists are contesting 
«very inch of the ground. Repub-
licans allege fraud in South Omaha. 
Editor Hitchcock of the Omaha World-
Herald has treatened to impeach the 
County clerk, who stands pat. He 
seeks to disqualify three candidate» 
in order that Editor ttosewater of the 
Omaha Bee may ndt control their votes 
tor the United States senate. 

BOERS SUFFER SEVERE Ì0SS . 

W a a t a ta B L I f 

, David E. Shanahan of Chicago 
has formally announced his can-
didacy for speaker of the lower 
house at Springfield. Mr. Shanahan 
has represented the tth district in the 
legislature fair three regular and two 
special sessions and has Just bean re-
elected for another semina. He was 
the personal teenager for Judge Hane-
cy la the letter's campaign tor the Re-
publican gubernatorial nomination last 
spring. 

Sir* Bmki Up i 

While' the funeral services of Mis. 
Sarah Graves.-Were being conducted 
at the Methodist church at Decker, 
Ind., the sanctuary caught firs and a 
panic ensued. * The toe started la the 
basement aad turned through the floor 
before discovered. Many persons es-
caped through; the windows aad the 
coffin was carried out of the church. 
Several women fainted. The church 
was badly daiapged by the fir* 

"Wwto* jsi—tf te 
William Ik ilolmes, who has heaa 

employed duriig the rapptplga by the 
Democratic nsBofrsl committee, col-
lapsed while sitting lsf*1'Cheti'atthe 
Hflfff*" house. New York'CIty. He 
was resovi iLa hospital, where he 
died later. BxT tather ll a member 
of N. Holmes A Co., a wealthy Pitts-
burg banking firm. 

mt » m l riffktfag—CM. &s 
flallala. British, BUM. F 

There has been heavy flgutlag near 
Bothavllle, South Africa, since fiov. 6, 
resulting in the defeat of the Boers, 
who lost 23 killed, SO wounded gad 100 
taken prisoners. Seven of their guns 
were also captured. The British lost 
three officers and four men ; ¿tilled. 
Lord Roberts, telegraphing from Jo-
hannesburg under date of NOV, 8, gives 
details of the defeat of the Boers near 
Bothavllle and adds to the al-
ready known the following; "Coi. Le 
G allais was heavily engaged for five 
hours with 1,000 Boers. Knox rein-
forced Le Gallais and completely de-
feated the Boers. Dewet and Stein, 
with the Boers, left in great haste and 
were pursued some miles to the booth-
east The enemy broke up .into small 
parties. Le Gallais was among the 
killed. Steyn's secretary, De Villiers, 
was wounded and captured." fit 

Lord Roberts also reports a number 
of small affairs, the most lmpofjtint ot 
Which was an engagement fought Nov. 
6 by Smitn-Dorrien south of tJalman-
utha, which resulted in the Boers 
being driven to the east of tbt Ko-
matl liver. *. , Mag. 

*wa TVrvclu on Om» Hmllro«̂ . 

An open switch caused, the north-
bound Missouri Pacfic passengef train 
to collide with a switch enginj| pu a 
siding in the yards at Leavenworth, 
Kan., Sunday morning. Application 
of the air brake checked the speed, but 
the following passengers were injured: 
Henry Creighton, colored, Lynchburg, 
Vs., bruised; S. H. Harris, Chicago, 
traveling man, ear split; BUd] Law-
rence, colored, St Txmis, Mo., Shoulder 
dislocated; George H. Logan, colored, 
Cincinnati, O , cut and bruised j Rich-
ard Lewis, colored, Lynchburg Va., 
bruised; Thomas Madison, ibiored, 
Lynchburg, Vs., bruised; Arthsy.Max-
well, colored bicycle rider, Chicago, 
Jaw broken. The colored passengers 
are members of a minstrel troupe. 

The Missouri Pacific east-hound 
passenger train Sunday ran M o an 
open switch at Sugar City« 1 Colo., 
crashing Into an engine and Ciboose 
of a work train on a siding. The en-
gines of both trains and the ttgige 
car of the passenger were demolished. 
The engineers snd firemen w both 
trains and several passengers trae in-
jured. No one was killed. The in-
jured were returned to Pueblo. I f f 

. — s.ji 
] Brick Tarda G o to Tras||g| 

Practically all the brick yards in 
Middlesex' county, Massachusettŝ  have 
passed to the control of the N<f# Eng-
land Brick company. The trttst has 
purchased the yards in BelmonÇ Cam-
bridge, Concord, Andover and Med-
ford, aggregating 350 acree Of land, 
with buildings. The deeds have been 
placed on record and the ¿tempi show 
that the consideration! waa $348,000. Of 
this amount the Bay State Brick com-
pany received fSOO.OOO, the trust taklng 
all of the company's plants ill Cam-
bridge, Concord and other placés. It 
is understood that plans also Are in 
preparation tor tricing in all of 
the brick yards in New England, so 
that the company will be able to con-
trol the entire output from thé New 
Brunswick border to the Hudson 
river. - {JÙ. 

Cart or Hearlag b Poetpoaad. 
The habeas corpus proceedings in 

the case of Oberlin M. Carter, late 
captain of engineers United States ar-
my, which were set tor hearing ®t 
Leavenworth before Judge Hook of 
the United States District Courf were 
continued to Nov. 22. The pflaoner 
was visited at the penitentiary jturing 
the day by his uncle, Col. L. D. Carter 
of Oakland, Cfri., and his brother, D. 
S. Carter of Chicago, with the purpose, 
it is said, of having him examine a 
voluminous budget of papers oognect-
ed with the case. Application tor the 
writ of habeas corpus, whieh j com-
manded Warden McClanghry of the 
penitentiary to produce Carter lit; Court 
and show cause why he is detained, 
was filed here on Oct. 17 before/Judge 
Hook. 

M r . Bryan Reading a a d V r i d a f . 

The atmosphere which now pefvadee 
the Bryan home at Lincoln» g.Neb., 
seems strange and incongrous. For 
some months past the ear of the jisitor 
to Mr. Bryan's house during h|Éĵ re#-
ence there has been met with thafmttle 
of typewriters and the click ofrftete-
graph instruments on every occasion, 
while the din of many voices andf the 
bustle and confusion of hurrying: test 
had grown to be a part of the house. 
But now an unnatural quiet reigns. 
An air of domesticity prevails snd; that 
of the political headquarters .• Jtf no 
long«- apparent. Mr. Bryan, ^slip-
pers and loose dressing gown, site In 
the library with his family ahflHtaads 
the hone lite of the ordinary American 
dtisen. - '4 ^""Tffi'''' 

fr- * i—- . W 

mil NEVS 
Œ 

Contests Mostly of a Diplomatic 
i Nature. 

NEW POLICY IS NOW SHAPING 
mmwrnyn After a CoaaeU 

tnntVa mt r i l a a w a a d O j i S k H i g a 

la tka M s a s g a i a a t of T)JJE C M mm 
• a t — A Dilemma Confronted. 

Weati tollKkt _ . 
John r. Moulton, who la now?!» Chi-

cago, has Mmllengsd Count BcÉal de 
Castellane lo a duel with pistol« Mr. 
MBtftóm objects to the» statement that 
* Americanssue pig merchants;1lrhoee 
highest amotion In life »hoaij be là 

pply French aristocrsts % with 
money." Mr. Moulton's home ' la In 
San Francisco, aad ha has recently 
liai asa from the Philippines«! 

Tkarsday, K e r t a b w S. 

Report of American-Russlgn-French 
agreement as to China discredited in 
European capitals. Ministers of the 
powers at Pekin, unable to agree on 
terms for settlement with China, ask 
Instructions. 

Jean de Bloch, celebrated peace ad-
vocate, says Russia will sujiely with-
draw troops from Manchuria. 

Friday, November ». 
LI Hung Chang's note' protesting 

against Pao Ting Fu expedition re-
turned to viceroy unanswered. 

American soldiers prevented Rus-
sians from ̂ tearing down Biitish flag 
in China. Friction among jroops of 
different nations cause of 1 frequent 
shootings. 

Yellow book on Chinese affairs, pub-
lished by French foreign office, shows 
close relation between France and 
United States. IT 

8nnday. November 11 . 

The treasurer of the province of 
Pechlli, one Chinese generil snd a 
Chinese colonel, who had been found 
by a court-martial to be responsible 
for the slaughter of seventeen Ameri 
can and English missionaries at Paot-

| ingfu and the torture of fopr others, 
who were rescued alive, were Sunday 
shot, together with twenty prominent 
Boxers, with the approval of Field 
Marshal Count von Waldersee. Tien 
'Tung is the name of the' provincial 
treasurer executed. His high official 
comrades who suffered a like; fate were 
Oen Wei. Shung Kong and :CoL Kiu 
After death the condemned men's 
heada were cut off and expoeel on poles 
as a warning to the' populace. 

Woaitay, November IS. 
Envoys In Pekin have drawn up Joint 

note fixing preliminary coondltlons to 
peace negotiation, among | them a 
statue of Von Ketteler, personal 
apology to Emperor William by na-
tive Prince, and execution qt eleven 
guilty high officials. American atti-
tude in Chinese affair deride<| by New 
York correspondent of London Times. 

i TaMitay, X o r i a l w r IS. 
Chinese Princes very nattfrally ob-

ject to demand of allies that they be 
executed. Other proposals may be ac-
cepted. 

A dispatch to the Londb|} Times 
from Dr. Morrison., in Pekin. dated 
Nov. 11, says: "As far si |t Is pos-
sible to Judge, China will willingly ac-
cede to all the terms of th«f- conjoint 
note now ready to be presented sub-
ject to the approval of the |tome gov-
ernments, except the demand for the 
death penalty against princes JAd of-
ficials, which it is impossible to ful-
fil while the court is in the' hands of 
these accused officials." i | . 

The German redehstag convenes and 
the kaiser's speech deals with Chi-
na. >•:. M-. -. 

stiaas* Otoaaaa Ktttlar Oattlr. | 

A herd of cattle which wai shipped 
to Spring Valley, I1L, from Nebraska 
last week has become affected with a 
mysterious and fatal disease.; The cat-
tie, three carloads, are in a pasture 
on a farm owned by the Spring Valley 
Coal company, and are the property of 
Charles Nelson. Several of them are 
dead. A veterinary surgeon from La 
Salle was unable to determine what 
the disease is, and the state veterin-
arian has been sent for. m 

j - ' • | -* i 

Foa to Arbitratioa by rare» 

Bishop Henry C. Potter of New 
York testified at Washington before 
the industrial commission pn sweat 
shops and arbitration. He said he had 
more confidence in voluntary organi-
sations to meet evils that grttw out of 
the sweat-shop system than In legis-
lation. He advocated a permanent 
commission to mediate between capi-
talists snd labor. organizations. He 
waa disinclined to favor compulsory 
arbitration. 

J ! tPMrtin H P H H i i B p M H 
• fire broke out In a restaurant In 

Houma, the sest of Justice iSf Terre-
bonne parish, Louisiana, gnd de-
stroyed an entire block of buildings 
stroyed an entire block of buildings he-
fore It was extinguished. Thirteen 
stores were burned, as. well at the Of-
fice of the Houma Courier, with all Its 
printing outfit The store at Dauden 
* Avery, the largest In thg parish, 
was damaged, but escaped | destruc-
tion. Loss, 1106,000. 

fitee P—liaya I • i i « a e Plaat. 

The car aheds and deotric plant of 
tiie Norfolk Raaway and lighting , 
t f f r i T i n HuntorsvCUe, a suburb of 
Norfolk, Va., ,were totally destroyed ̂ tjy 
firs Sunday morning. Fifty-two car* 
and the electrical machinery iwars de-
stroyed. The loss la 9150,00^ cohered 
by iamraace. The sliest c#t system 
was badly crippled. 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATION^ 
Spring W h e a t — N o . 1 northern, 72^e; 

Wo. t, 67@7«c; No . A OQMttB. Winter 
W h e a t - N o . I red. N o . S, 
« H e : No . t hard, 73%c: No . S hard, ' 
fie; No . i Mo. C o m — N o . X yellow. 
ts%e; No . £ r m S O M f i ter new , « % e for 
n « w and old mixed, and S9%€3S%e tor old. 
Oats—No. V 2 1 ( ; N o . 4 white, 23^e; N o . k 22c; No . X 22c. 
Buttet -̂CreasMiy, extra, SM@21%c; dai-ries. choice, 18c; packing, 1Mb. Cheese— Full cream, daisies, 10%ei0%c; Young America, new, W M M I e ; twins, choice, *%ei06. Egga-Fresh, 18Vfcc; at mark, eases returned, UQlle. Apples, M , poor to fair, GOceSLS; good to choiea, tl.50@ U L ' Hay—Choice timothy, SULSOtfU; No. 1 timothy, H1&12; choice prairie, $10.SO® H.j' Potatpea—Berbanks, aOgWe; Peerless, 27632c; Hebrons, 27&3lc; rose, 27fc31c. Poultry—Iced stock: Turkeys, 84e>p; chickens, hens, 7©7%c; springs, 8©8Hc; roosters, 6c; seese, Te; ducks, 8@8V4c; springs, 8c. T 
Cattle—Native steers, 8S.ne6.GS; Texas steers, S3.2Set.10; Texas cows, S2©J; na-tive cows and heifers, 81.75@4.25; stockers and feeders, S2.S0O4.7S; bulls, SS04; calves, S4.40e&8S Hogs—Heavy, K«lHe4.77H: packers, 84.7004.77%; mixed, S4.ne4.li; light, S4.72V4@4.77%; Yorkers. S4.7S@4.77H; Piss, S4.S0e4.7S. Sheep—Lambs, »4Q)5.35; muttons, S2@4. 

\ O a a Cant Hotel Is Baatad. 

At Chicago "Levee Tom," keep-
er until Sunday of a "1-cent 
lodging house" in Wabash arenue, 
south of ̂ Van Buren street, wax ousted 
by the police of the Harrison street 
station and the proprietor and four-
teen lodgers turned out. This abode 
for wanderers Was not elaborate. Its 
roof was the sidewalk and lis walls 
the street on one side snd the founds 
tion of the buildings on the other. B̂ it 
It satisfied the men who came nightly 
and were assigned, to a Ward upon 
giring "Tom" a copper for room rent. 
Business menr in the vicinity com 
plained to Inspector Hartnett that 
their stores were endangered by the 
old stove which "Tom" kept burning 
for the comfort of his patrons. So 
"Tom" and his lodgers had to seek 
other Quarters. 

flailty af H—rtlng a B e a k 

At Waterloo, la., the case of the state 
vs. Jerome W. Hoot, who has been on 
trial on a charge of trying to kill ̂ his 
wife by sending her a dynamité bomb, 
was given to the jury and a verdict 
was reached finding the prisoner guilty 
ot assault, with intent to commit mur-
der. The case was stubbornly fougblt, 
but the evidenoe was largely against 
the prisoner. The question of the jur 
isdiction of the Iowa court wss para-
mount in the motion to direct a ver-
dict for jthe défendant, but the motion 
waa overruled after an all-day argu-
ment. 

* 
H a y Advance Price of F i s Iron. 

The Bessemer Pig Iron ̂ Aeeoçlation. 
which is composed of all the large 
producers of pig iron, held a secret 
meeting at M. A Hanna ft Co.'« office 
in Cleveland. It was expected that 
the price of Bessemer iron would be 
fixed at a rate of from 60 cents to 
$1J>0 higher than the present rate of 
913.50 per ton. As less than half of 
the firms in the association were rep-
resented no action was taken. Another 
meeting will be held shortly, j 

Two Baar Leader* Are D—S. 
Among the Boers who were killed 

in the recent fighting near Belfast 
were General Fourie and Commandant 
Prinsloo. The British have reoccupiCd 
Phllippolis, after four hours' fighting. 
Oen. French will take command of the 
Johsnnesbuw district. ' The condition 
of Miss Roberts, daughter of Lord 
Roberta, is more serious. 

Married at D a Tea port. Iowa. 

Miss Julia Prettyman Kimball of 
Davenport, ÛL, and Frank Warren 
Everett Of Highland Park, 111., were 
married at Davenport. The btrde be-
longs to one of Davenport's oldest and 
postrprominent families, her father 
being A. Kimball, ex-first vice presi-
dent of the Chicago, Rock Island it 
Pacific railroad. 

Ftaret Saow of 
The first real snowstorm ot the sea-

son struck Minneapolis Mondsy. Lum-
bermen are hoping the weather Will 
turn much colder before s great 
amount of snow comes, so that the 
ground will freeze and a bottom be 
given for work in the woods. If the 
Weather remains warm lumbering op-
erations will be greatly hampered. 

Fight Fire at Alsaaa , Mleh. 

For two hours at Algona, Mich., 500 
men and boys Monday worked vigor-
ously in an effort to save the town 
from destruction by fire. They were 
successful after four buildings had 
been ' destroyed and several others 
damaged by fire ami water. The com-
bined losses will not be far from $20.-
000. 

Bald «or S w a s g U a g Smwalry. 

Two Mexicans, who gave their 
names as Velino M. Press and Alejan-
dro A. Maroucci, were arrested at Mew 
York charged with smuggling Into tills 
country part ot ths famous Jewels at 
one time worn by Cariotta, the widow 
of Emperor Maximilian of Mexico. The 
ewels in the men's possession ars aa|d 

to be worth >75,000. ̂ -t" ' f ^ 'StT * V 
W a r e BseSs Padlar Palmer. 

A£ a sporting club In London a-
twenty-round contest for the bantam 
championship between Pedlar Palmar 
and Harry Ware resulted In i a vic-
tory for the latter, although Palmer 
showed himself tar more eleven than 
lis opponenent snd held the fight on 

points until toward the end. 

Marcus Daily and ' Henry Villard 
Expire the Same Day. 

AFTER LIVES MUCH ALIKE. 

Setr-faSa M — Bsglasfag 

C w n w as rear: Iatmlgraats T h a r 

W o r k Tfcetr W a y to Oiaat Wealth 

a a d H i g h Blattaa. 

Marcus Daly and Henry* Villard 
both died Monday In iiew York. These 
two'men, whose careers have inch a 
similarity, passsd away within a few 
miles of each other, ahd almost at the 
same time. Both were bmrn abroad, 
eonflng to this country while stlH boys, 
and both won fame and wsalth In the 
great northwest, which they did muoh 
to develop. Botih were millionaires at 
the time of their death, Villard leav-
ing a fortune estimated at $1,000,000, 
while Daly's wealth is believed to be 
fifty times that amouât. Both started 
fa life penniless and both won riches 
by tneir own personal merit and ef-
forts. Henry Villard, footed sa a news-
paper man, railroad builder, and finan-
cier, was born In Germany, snd ran 
away from home at an early age, 
coming to Illinois, where his first 
work wss done h» a newspapers re-
porter and correspondent. After work-
ing on the iirfbune In Chicago he 
drifted to the* east and btter to Eu-
rope, where his qualities as a finan-
cier won him thé confidence of capi-
talists, whoee backing later permitted 
him to carry out some of his daring ' 
enterprises. His work did much for 
the progress of the Pacific coast states. 
He planned and carried into effect the 
first direct railroad to the northwest. 

He also identified himself with 
electricity in its early days, snd to 
his capital and persetyerance la due 
in great part the rapid'strides In that 
field. He furniabed the money which 
permitted Thomaa A. Edison to carry 
on the experiments which revolution-
ised the lighting system of the world. 
In his later years he returned to his 
old work, the newspaper business, and, 
purchasing the New York Evening 
Post, did much for independent Jpur-
nalism.. Three times liras Henry Vil-
lard a. millionaire. Twice were for-
tunes many times greater than the one 
he left wiped out ify financial panics, 
and although each time he could have 
saved much of his wealth to himself 
he protected others In preference, pay-
ing great losses out of his won private 
means. ?î! : 

Marcus .Daly,; a native of Ireland, 
came to the United States at the age 
ot IS years, settling In California. His 
first work wag at digging potatoes, and> 
for years' he earned his living sa 
day laborer. Oaining some money la 
California during the days ot the goM 
fever, he won the confidence of some 
ot the foremost capitalists of » the 
atate, and was sent to Montsna to 
manage their mining interests there. 
Soon striking out for himself, he be-
gan his remarkable rise which left 
him m*ny times a millionaire aad one 
of the foremost men In financial and 
political circles In the country. Daly'a 
long fued with William A. Clark, cul-
minating in the ousting of the latter 
from the United States sehste, is p^i 
cent history. , Clark's victory at last 
week's election came too late to af-
fect his old foe, who than was On his 
deathbed.. - j ",','̂ K" 

Vlllard'a chief lnteireet In life waa 
work for the good of his fellow-men. 
He waa a firm advocate of civil serv-
ice in Its earlier days and took prom-
inent part la other reform moveaients. 
Numberless puldlc Institutions and 
charities have profited by his friend-
ship. His gift* wers numerous in the 
land of his birth ss Well as in this 
country. 1 _ 

Daily had for his chief hobby the 
tove of the racehorse. For many years -
his stable was one of ths most fa-
mous in America. Hè owned many 
of the animals whose names have been 
most familiar on the tracks in this 
country. This apqrt̂  with politics, 
furnished him entertainment and A-
means of spending his enormous In-
come during the last years ot his lite. 

Marcus Daly died in his apartments 
In ths Hotel Netherlsnd st 8 o'clock 
Monday morning. Dilsilon of the heart 
and Bright'« disease of the kidney«. 
with resultant complications, were 
the immediate cause of death, though 
Mr. Daly's Illness dated back several 
years. Daly's motto was: "Do your-
self that which you Would have dona 
right? "••'V' ËM-

l a « s | Shoshone Iadlaaa. 

The Indlan bureau bas recelved a 
telegram from the Sboshone agency 
In Wyoming, anaouncteg that small-
pox bas broken out at Lander, near 
the Indlan reServation. Vaccine Virus 
l'or 1,700 persone whlch'the sgent aaks 
to bave dispatched htm immedlately 
has been forwarded. ; ® • " ' / '-1 

•«Î 

Man Elee troca tad. 
Richard íQatdnsr, colored, was elec-

trocuted In the penitentiary at Colum-
bas, O., at lì: 05 fViday morning. Ha 

convicted of the murder of little 
•thai Long at Aastia. O., on May tt. 

mailto:81.75@4.25
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President McKlnley'sTlianksgiving 
turkey will come front Rhode Island 
tills year. It now weigtis thirty-five 
pounds and is fattening, part of Con-
necticut having been borrowed for the 
occasion. ru 

liou. George K. Lyon of Waukegan 
announces his candidacy for speaker 
of the legislature subject to theaction 
of the republican caucus. Mr. Lyon 
Is a gentleman wliou Lake county 
people would like to see honored with 
the position. 

Nearly a million copies of the Bible 
were circulated in China last year, 
Allowing one Bible to a family, and 
assuming that every family consists 
of five persons, that leaves 385,000,000 
Chinese still in ignocauce of the gos-
pel of peace on earth .good will unto 
men. 

The contest for the senatorial toga 
Is now on in earnest. Senator Culktm, 
is confident of being returned while 
Governor Tanner, Congressmen Hop-
kins and Cannon are in the race. A 
number of dark horses will, no doubt, 
be found on the track when the start 
is made at Springfield. 

The New York Times says: "Tlie 
talk about the immediate, disruption 
of tbecablnet is without foundation. 
The cabinet will stand by the Presi-
dent until his next inauguration. 
Those members who are anxious to 
retire will have their chance tlieu.1 

Basing figures ou the election re-
turns which give the total vote In 
Lake county for 1900 as beiug 7655, the 
population of the couuty at this time 
is 28,275. It is a generally accepted 
theory that by multiplying the total 
vote by five, a very nearly accurate 
count is secured. Thus the vote of 
Lake county in 1896 being 6,866 and 
the population 34,330, the gain in four 
years is 3,945. The gain in the couuty 
from 1892 to 1900 was 12,330. , Jfl 

John Alexauder Dowie, who has pur' 
chased a large tract of land in ben ton 
township, this couuty, with a view to 
establishing a heaven of his own to 
contain among other thiiig» a lace 
making plant,,has ran up against the 
•U. S. immigration laws. He imported 
a party of lace makers. They reached 
New York, ticketed through to Wau-
kegan. The government has ordered 
them deported to their English home. 
Now, if the government will prevent 
Dowie from returning to this couutry 
the people will have much to be thank-
ful for/ 

The C%tM—> T w m ^ r a m a . 

The position taken by this govern-
ment in demanding the abolition of the 
Chinese tsung-li-yamen, or foreign of-
fice, and the appointment of a single 
bead far the conduct of foreign affairs 
in Peking seems to be *1Mep in the 
right direction. \jp»er since embassa-
dor« and ministers werefecelved at 
Peking they have had trouble in find-
ing the government receive of their 
propositions through a responsible me-
dium. The tsung4i-yame4|iras finally 
constituted to provide a place where 
the ministers could preset their ad-
dresses and a body of official* supposed 
to represent the throne At dealings 
with the powers. But this medium 
proved unsatisfactory, ff Was soon 
found to possess no aut»Nrity what-
ever, but was compelled to lifer all im-
portant matters to the police, which 
was so hedged about witjf Jrestrictlons 
and etiquette that the ministers were 
practically helpless. Only by a bold 
stroke could they make t | Impresión. 
At last they demanded the fright to be 
heard by tbfe emperor, sift this was 
granted only when China p«§M made to 
feel the full force of possible foreign 
displeasure. 

The tsung-11-yamén, however, remain-
ed the plactp where all diplomatic busi-
ness was transacted, and it continued 
as unreliable as evér. Writers on Chi-
na toll many amusing stores about this 
establishment The ministers were re-
ceived with scant courtesy;and compel-
led to state their errsndi finder cir-
cumstances insuring the irtdest possi-
ble publicity of even the tnost sacred 
secrets Hangers on at jth^yamen* 
could readily learn the most secret 
plans of the envoys, and as.the Chinese 
miad Is given Inordinately to specula-
tion and imagination along certain 
lines often the most Innocent facts 
served as the basis for jjitartllng re-
ports of grave International! complica-
tions. The real negotiations had to be 
conducted wltb the palace IfBclals tn a' 
sort of intrigue. Ever sine* the Japa 
nese war. which was supposed to show 
to China the folly of somei>f her antl 
quated ways, the ministers. have had 
the greatest difficulty In souring defi 
nlte replies to their proposals* and it Is 
not to be doubted that, much of the un-
certainty as to conditions m' the empire 
which culminated in the disasters of 
last J unhand July was due to the Irre-
sponsible agency through which China 
continued to transact her .Important 
diplomatic affairs with the outer world. 

The abolition .of the tsudg-li-yamen 
and the substitution therefbr of a for-
eign office with a single Responsible 
bead would doubtless greatly simplify 
matters in China. 

Sertfas" Of Service to O i Bwdwi . 
[From the Camden, 8. O, Messenger.] 

We know of no wajr in which we can 
be of moxnserricistootfir readers than 
to toll them of something that will be of 
real good «0 them. For this reason we 
want to acquaint them with what we 
consider one of the vsnr best remedies 
on the market for oooghs, colds, and 
that alarming complaint:, croup. We 
refer to Chamberlain's Cough Bemedv. 
We have need it with such good results 
In our family so long that It has become 
a household necessity. By its prompt 
use we haven't any doubt but that it 
has time and again pcfrvented croup. 
This testimony is given upon our own 
experience, and we suggest that our 
readers, especially those who have small 
children, always keep H in their homes 
as * safeguard against croup. For 
•ale by all Druggists at Barrington 
•nd A S. Olms, Palatine. 

Where do yon ship your 

D R E S S E D B E E F , | 

C A L V E S H O Q S 

S H E E P AL«d 

P O U L T R Y . H I D E S . 

C A M E . B U T T E R 

E T C E T C 

Ç. P. RENNECK, 
—siiLn m 

E SUT M SMOKED MEÉTSL 
Oysters, Flak «ad Gs 
is Ssasaa» -

8hop under Odd Fellow« Util 

Y 

Or. A. Weichelt, 
V; jggjï » 

P h y s i c i a n 
^ V a n b Su rgeon . 

Office hours: 
m., 

8 to 10 It; m., 
7 to 8 p. m. 

1 to2 p. 

0 P P I C & , Lageschulte Block. 
WttDMCt, « * Cook Street. 

Frant Roftenson 
Attorney 

at Law. 
701 K«4ih Bids., 

120 Randolph Street, 
Chicag*. 

Residence, 
Barrington, 

Harried women, under some circum-
stances, may be considered the [head 
of the house, according to a decision 
of Judge Purnell of Virginia. The 
decision is understood to be based on 
a case iu which the wife supportejd the 
family, and was held to apply to a wife 
either iiying apart or with her hus-
band, If the husband did not contrib-
ute to the support of the family. The 
suffragists hail thedecisiomas another 
step in the uplifting of women to a 
plane of equality, with men. They 
contrast it with the decision of the 

And now President Harper of Chica-
go university has been having a heart 
to heart talk with the memibcM of the 
faculty of that institution, some of 
whom have lately been attracting at 
tentton In ways which while they may 
hare added to the gayety of nations 
assuredly did not elevate the reputa-
tion of American eduQgtorti either at 
home or abroad. According ©̂ report. 
President Harper expressed; particular 
displeasure with three profslpiors—the 
one who ranked Mr. Bockeifefer above 
Shakespeare, the one who disgusted his 
history classes by lecturing t^ th'em In 
the language of the slums aid the one 
who explained the riots olf liday by 
saying that they were a natural result 
of the lawless deeds of our lliftotutloa-
ary ancestors. 

husband the husband is to be consid-
ered the head of the house. 

Julia Marlowe, the lelicsî  presents 
.her compliments to ail persons desiring 
her autograph, thanks theuii &r their 

Supreme Court of Illinois, which hps interest In her and In the fepbsenta-
held that where a wile lives with herltlves of the American stage and In-

form« them that oh the re^pit of 60 
cents the autograph will be #o| to any 
address and that the monej| ftius ob-
tained will be forwarded toli» treas-
urer of the Actors' Fund o^lmerlca. 
This Is a decidedly clever -ft$ of In-
ducing the autograph fiends either to 
desist or contribute to a worthy char-
ity. . • . 

Governor elect Yates issues a letter 
on the result of the late election, and 
says in part: "The result of the con-
test is gratifying to me in almost 
every particular. It was said that no 
man could be'elected governor of 111! 
nois without pledges concerning pat-
ronage and legislation to come. It 
was said by many of. the most exper-
ienced leaders of all parties that a man 
not connected with either faction or 
element of the party could hope to re-
ceive only'a lukewarm support from 
both. These predictions have sub-
stauially come to naught. Every ele-
ment of our party came up to the 
polls with unbroken frout and rallied 
around the state ticket." Mr. Yates 
pays a high compliment to hlf oppo-
nent, 8amuei Alschuler, and the man-
ner la which the campaign was con-
ducted bp that gentleman. This la 
Indeed pleasant and narks a new a n 
In politics in this state. Clean men 
can be depended apon to conduct a 
clean campaign. 

DR. E. W. OLGOTT 
Will be at his 
Dental Booms In 

BflTTERMflN'S BLOCK. 
P A L A T I N E . 

ON Friday of Each Week 
Chicago office : 1 . 65 E. KANDOÍPH ST. 

Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

T A K E Y O U R WASHING 
T O T H E 

Do you get satisfactory and prompt 
returns for your shipments? If not, 
why: not ship to a strictly reliable 
house, where you not only secure the 
best prices, but get HONEST and 
PROMPT returns. Write for tags 
and market quotations. 

CHARLES A. DANZ, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

No. 6, Pulton Market, | Chicago 

GEO. SCHÄFER, 
DaaUr Is 

Fresh and | 
Smoked Meats, i 
Fish, Oysters, J B t o . 

, Barrington, - Ills 

Bennett & France 
with 

Jackman & Bennett;  

A t t o r n e y s a t 1*4*w. 
Practice in state' 
and federal courts. 

Farms for sale, estates handled, loans, 
Collection a specialty» 

Office: Howarth Bldg., Harrington 

Barrington 
Steam Laundry. 

Prompt Service, Price» Reasonable 
Only First-class Work Done. 

J. F. GIKSKE, Proprietor, 

Opp. Grunau's barber shop. 

HENRY BUfZOW 
B A X L E R X 

—AND—f; : . 

CONFECTIONERY/ 
Fruits, Glflars, Totecco. Etc. 
I C S C R K A M A N D O T S T R S P A B L O ! 

> I H C O N N E C T I O N . 
Barring ton,W- 111• 

It Is Intimated that General Lord 
Roberts win not return_to England At 
present. The Boer rerlraU ft jĵ sald, IS 
more serious than at first believed and 
maj call for unexpectedly ktck meas-
ure« and more time. In the iiiNaiHlii& 
the magnificent reception arraaged for 
"Little Bob«" may have to N Indefi-
nitely postponed. Perhaps It will keep. 

K 
Now let « place "parameWK" care-" 

fully back hi the dictionary and give It 
a net If ever there was a word that 
has worked overtime, tfela la tile ooe. 

It Is a curious coincidence that the 
winner of NOT. 6 should fjate the 
champion race home of the yeir named 
after blm. 

PALATINE BANK 
of C harles H . F a t t e n . 

A General Banking 
Business Transacted.... 

iBtirist Paid ob T i n Dipesiti, 
Loans on Heal ISstate. 

... % •'«•} jr'1,; mmmm^m* ' 

Insurant0. 

The Barrington Bank 
• • ••OF•• • • 

S A N D M A N & C D . 
penerai bankine business transact-
ed. Interest allowed on timi! de-

posits. Money to loan on m-
proved real estate Recuri by 
at 6 per cent, for from 1 

to 10 years. 

olili Robertson, r r e s . 
ft. L . Robertson, Gashler. 

John C . Plagae, Vice-Prest. 
. . . . . f f . G . r . Sandman. Barrington, a - Illinois 

WII6P6jtoj L ( M e ? i j * 
Why. in the territory 

gH8||te*,\i traversed by the j P. ' ! ' * • - I *. .P. '„' H 1 

Louisville 

a n d ! Nashville 

Railroad, 
The Great Central Southern Trunk 

Line in . . . p 

Kemucku Tennessee, Alabama» 
Mississippi and Florida. 

4 WHÉRK 

Farmers, Frwlt Growers, 
Stock Raisers, Manufacturers, 

Inventors Speculators 
and.Motley Lenders. 

Willjflnd the greatest chances la the United 

7&ÌS? m a k" "Ì1« money " by reason of the abundance and cheapness of 
Lands and Para 
Iroi M Coal, 

tlahar and 5tone, 
Labor—Everything! 

_ Free sites, financial assistance and freedom 
tram taxation for the manufacturer. 

If£S*^Jknd f*rm8at *100 P«r »«re and no 
and 500J»0„acres in West Florida that can lie 
taken gratis under the U. & homestead laws. 

Si3B k r* l 8 l ns to the Oulf»Coast District will 
make enormous profits. 
_ Half fare excursions the first aad Third 
Tuesdays tl each month. 

Leti ps know what you w&nt. andwe Will tell 
yon Where and how to: get It— But don't delay 
as the country is filling up rapidly. 

Printed matter, maps and all information 
.Free.? Address, ; 

R. J. WEMYSS, 
General Immigration aad Industrial Ageajt 

LOUISVILLE, KV 

Attention 

M. C. McIIJTOSH, 
Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 
- Chicago 

Residence, Barrington, IU. 

Offlee Boom SIT 
Ashland Block 

;We best to swinouiice to<«ur p»tr«n 
md the public lh general that we now 
live a complete stock of the inost sty-
lsh frill and winter liats, which have 
never been seen before in this village 
or vlcwiltv. ,Instead of buvlng your 
hats i ready-made [|»d having them 
triturned over, buy your hats at the 
right! place, which Is our millinery 
<M.ore, Have your hats trimmed the 
lirst time according to your taste. We 
offer tt) repair; any hat brought to us 
free of charge. To give you an idea 
of oujr cheap prices, We let you know 
that you can get a' fine trimmed hat 
from #1.215 up. We sell our ladies 
men's and cliildren'sheavy fleece-lined 
and Woolen underwear and our' com-
plete stock of dry goods at reduced , 
prices. 

Give us a trial and, be convinced 
that Ours Is the cheapest store. In Bar-
rington and vicinity. . -<," 

Misses Edeisohn,' Prop. 
B a r r i n g t o n 

Wolthausen Stand. 

J. F. M00RH0USE, 
B A R B E R S H O P . 

Plne Cnnales, Fruit and Mp-to-date 
line of Hielt Grade Clgars, 

Tobaccos, etc. 

Palatine, III 

I S . 

D r u g g i s t a q d 
P h a r m a c i s t ] . ^ 

A full line of i*atent Medicines* 
Toilet Articles and Stationery, i Pre-
scriptions compounded at iul hours, 
day and night. 

PALATINB, ILL. 

H , C . K E R S T I N G 

P h o t o g r a p h i c 

A r t S t u d i o ^ 

IVesl ot S6hoppe Bros, f 
OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 

AU htsSa *r photograph« 
to Ufa-ala* In lad la lak, 

siprtoMlsastt. 

SM platan 

Palatino, Iii. 

Willard M. s m i a 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W » 

Batter mann P A L A T I S I 
I LLS 

CUTTIM. CASTLE i WILLIAM* 
Attor neys-st-Law. 

na-lt Chamber of Commerce Building, 
C h í c a l o , 

W Ì ] « N T 
A YOUNG 
who can furnish a horse 
and wagon to represent us 

IN THIS 
COUNTY 

f t 1 r r' j" 

to such a man F | 
we can offer a 

LIBERAL 
PROPOSITION 

p:. Applicants will please give 
| references, also present 

occupation. Address 

WlEELB k WlLSM MF6. C«, 
• 2 A SO WasaeM Ave. 

CMICAO«, HX. 

w> 



Mesdames King, tfjthier and Moon 
were in Dundee Tuesday. 
|| |1 agf»!»» | . | , 

Miss Tena Arps spent Saturday and 
Sunday at Highland Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T&ttt hare return-
ed from their visit in Elgin. 

E. O. Moon attended tli? principals' 
meeting at Woodstock Saturday. 

• 

Miss Esfcella Catlov̂ i is employed in 
tlie electric factory a| River view. 

A temperance progfoin will be given 
in the M. E. church Midday evening. ' '¡-y ' . Ml: 

All are lifvlted to intend the wood 
sawing bee near the ft* E. church on 
Saturday. . j f - • ' . 

Charles Allen, Sidney Osgood and 
Miss Ethel Tliomas or Elgin spent 
Sunday io Cary. 

George Hansen left here Sunday 
night to accept a position in tlie elec-
tric factory at River flew. 

Revival meetings will beheld In the 
M. E. church during trite holidays, Mr. 
C. Briggs of Elgin and Rev. John Ear-
shin of Chicago will help Rev. Millnes 
with the services. J I 

If your children arf fretful, peevish 
and cross, mother the same, ditto tlie 
boss, it would seem proper to give 'em 
all Rocky Mountain.Tea. 35 cents. 
Ask your d ruggist. S j f 

The Young Peopled society of the 
M. E. church held tlieifr business meet-
ing Thursday evenfoig of last week 
and elected'new officers for six months 
as follows: President̂  R. O. Moon; 
vice-president, Wilson Smith; secre-
tary and treasurer« fiplenn Tbomas; 
organist, Cornelia Sm^h. 

L A K E ZtÜRlOH 

Winter lias at hwt taken a firm grip 
on this vicinity, ff 

Henry Pepper has returned home 
from Dwight, I1K 1 

F. P. Clark is in charge of the weed 
cutter on the lake, Jr. 

Denlson Huntington was a Wauke-
gan visitor last week. 

Dr. T. IT. Rath, #htisU Office over 
Churchill's drug store. i t . 

if 
gjr Misses M. Courtney and A. Meyer 
were Wauconda victors Monday 

Fred Kuckitck, formerly of our vil-
lage, is visiting hit sister Mrs. Prelim. : ! - .• i ' '"<4][ . ••".A'--'. 

Mr. Paddock of palatine was in the 
village Monday in (lie interests of his 
[»per. 

Mrs. I. W. Fox Is on the sick list. 
Dr. Best of Arlington Heights is at-
tending her. V-iplj 

Mrs. Louis Seip who has been visit-
in Chicago with lt$r mother has re-
i turned home. 

The cold season lias brought a num-
ber of hunters to Qiir village. Both 
lakes and surrounding woods furuish 
good game. j<:| _' 

Henry Branding,who went to Minn-
esota on a sight seeing trip has re-
turned home. fHe Reports having en- i 
joyed tlte trip. I; 

All members of the new church are 
requested to be present at tomorrow's 
service as matter? importance Will 
be considered. if 

C; F. Hall Co., Oandee, are the bar-
gain givers. Everything less than 
others sell at. Mole goods than other 
dealers carry. Go there at once. 

.•¡fAAAAAAAAA* 
2] WE CARRY £ 
3 ONLY * 
4 THE BEST. * 

ì «• •fTTfT?f*irr+ 

Our stock oî Glass is the largest 
irr ̂ arrmiiton and we are able to 
süi^iu ttie trade without dslay. 

b a r n e y & G o 
P k^AV!» . "i j .• • : -
B a r r i n g t o n , Ills. 

Q U E I Ì T I N ' S C O R N E R S Will s<toh be here and what is puz<> 
zlingtheliou>iev*if>e is what td 
have for "dinner on that holiday; | 
The tirfct, tiring to be decided on 
is tine meat, and one should select 
earli, so »g to leave the. order in 
advaince to insure delivery in due 
time. <M' • - i F 
Call at once and leave your order 
for a nice piece of meat, chicken, 
turkey, dijek, goose, or anything 
that you 8p»y desire. 
A nice variety of bruits and vege-
tables. V - -

Always Make Love 
to your wife. Renumber she is just 
as sweet and dainty now as when you 
used to hold her by' the hand and look 
into her eyes and tell her she was your 
only loye, your heart's delight, Half 
tlie petulance and distress that makes 
you so irritable copies from Indiges-
tion. Yon can cure it by taking Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is guar-
anteed by Citas. E. Churchill. GEORGE WAGNER, Barrington 

F O R R U N T — A well improved 290 
acre farm adjoining Huntley, 111., be-
longing to estate |f D. H. Haeger. 
For Information address, D. C. Hae-
ger, Dundee, 111. H tf. 

METROPOLITAN 
A Famous Painting 

may be worth mill!0n*~or a big pump-
kin'may take first premium, but Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup of Pepsin brings 
more joy every day as it becomes bet-
ter known and more generally used for 
Constipation, Indigestion, Sick Head-
ache and Stomach ^rouble. Get it at 
Chas. E. Churchill's. 

Cor. Mlohigmn Are. mad Monroe St., CBICAGO. 

The Largest«* Best Equipped Commercial School ¿'City: 
^ ALSO FULL COURSES BY MAIL. ® I 

Occupies It* own bulldinr on the L a k e F r o n t . EXPERIENCED TEACHERS. All f w i n l i l Branches , ¿ tonography , and TypewrKiag. REASONABLE RATES. 
varrc roa FULL H R T I C U U R * . O. M. POWERS, PftlNCIMIji 

ARRIVAL i n IEPAITURE OF TK1M8 
G. A . K. nr. R. R, 

WEEK DAY TRAINS-NORTH. 
L T . C H I C A G O . A B . P A L A T I N « . A R . B A B ' Ï'B 

t 7 30 A. M. 8 38 A. ¥.- 8 46 A . a 
8 10 S 06 8 17 

tlOSO 1 1 « 12 00 M. 
+•1 30 I M SS0 
t 8 27 F. M. 4 86 P. M. 4 88 8 00 • - f 6 i§ .:• S 6 04 -t 6 Ol 7 08 T 18 t « 88 7 S * T 80 
»•Il 88 18 88 18A0 

D . L » e v f f o n 

liasalways anexcellentstock of W a teli es, Clocks, 

Chains, Rings, Silverware Etc, on hand and always 
ready to sell goods at tlie lowest prices, I am $uré 

that the low prices on my goods will make you a 

free buyer when y<n| see them. 

W E E K DAY TRAINS-SOUTH. 
LT.. B A B B ' T ' B . LV. P A L A T I N E . A B . C H I C A O O 

5 80 A .M. I 8 8» A.M. « 8 6 A. M 
6 38 6 46 7 46 

! 7 00 7 « 8 10 
7 80 7 lp 8 40 
» 22 10 18 
0 30 9 40 10 40 

12 80 P . M. 12 40 P . M. 1 40 P . M 
2 86 2 46 8 50 
4 80 5 06 6 06 

D. LEVITON, Barrington SUNDAY TRAINS-NORTH. 
L T . CHICAGO. A B P A L A T I V I . AB. BABB'T'N 

'4 00 A.M. 7m 4 50 A.M. 
8 00 8 I I A. M, 8 08 
0 10 1046 10 27 

• 1 30 P. M. > 86 P. M. t 60 P. M 
4 46 bM *6 86 

. t 686 7 86 7 80 < 
? t i l 36 1SJB I t 40 

19769 

The Strongest 

Argument-— 

That can be advanced In favor of any 
' • article or commodity is its constant 

and.inoeasidg demand. BLANKE'S 
COFFEE is the leading coffee on the 
market and wherever it has been used 
the best satisfaction was given. Take 
a trial order borne with you. 
BLANKE'S COFFEE is used exclu-
sively on the Pullman dining cars. :

tyc 

John Gjnaooe, BarrlnQton; 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT. * ~ 

I ^ C A R Y ^ W m S P E R m G S ^ J 

James Nish is on the sick list. 

Master Bay Lamke spent Saturday 

at Nunda. 

Miss Anna Newbold is visiting rela-

tives In Mielilgao. 

J. Cook of dintoD, Wis., called on 

friends here last week. 

Sam Seebert of Barrington was seen 

on o«r streets Monday. 

Mrs. George Sprague and daughter 

are visiting at J lab's. 

Misses Ida aad EmmaJWasclier were 

Chicago callers Monday. 

Danot fall to go to Ball% Dundee, 

for FR11 bills. The Dundee Cash Store 

Jeade thiwn all. ¿wI^J 

SUNDAY TRAINS—SOUTH, 
l i t BABB'T'N LT . PALATINI . AB. CHICAGO 

7 86A .M . 746A .M,* 8 40A. M 
IS SO P. M. I t 40 V. M. 140 P. U 
4 25 4 86 I « 

S 4 80 8 0» SOS 
' S 48 9 46 

8 06 S | S I S I S 

• t Terminate« »I Barrington 
'. * Saturday only. 

jpï ( . 1 . 1 1 . 1 . m. 
80QV& 

Wankegan.... ..'.¿'jj-..... 7.00BIB 8.00pm 
Rondout ..9.10am tWpui 
Leltbton .¿..••.•8.80am 4.40pm 
Lafcs Zurich .... .i.....Id.00am 8.86pm 
Barrington.. ........4.....MlMBIB 6.00pm 
Jolie t.. ..f, 6.00pm laSOpm 

B O B T B . 
Joliet 6.48am 12.30pm 8.80pm 10.80pm 
Barrington LJOpm 6.80pm 8.46pm a4wm 
Lake Zurich. .2.30pm 6.56pm A|6pm 4.Mam 
Leithtoa.......S00pm 7.26pm 9.40pm 4.40am 
Roudout 8,66pm isopm lAOOpm A00am 
Wankegan 4.16pm S80pm :iapn 600am 

He Didn't Care. 

Housewife.—My dear, I see a two-
column article In tt* Sunday paper 
about bow even float is being adulter-
ated. 

Husband.—Weil, I dont care, nor 
need yon. We can't get notbln' wrong 
with oar stumick If vie take Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup PepsiR. See Cbas. E. 
Churchill. • m * ? f: 
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A Sacrifice R 
To Conscience 

IS 

CHAPTER V.—(Continued.) 
The sick man turned a startled look 

on lier. 
"What do yon mean, little one? Tell 

' me, Jasmine. Have you any reason 
for saying this?" 

"ftone," she answered, gently patting 
his thin hand, "but that kind of in-
stinct which yon once said to me, dad-
dy, all women have. I don't like him; 
I mistrust him. Is it not strange? 
There ? are some people, now'*—she 
paused, ana a lltle soft color crept into 
her cheeks—"thaybne feels could help 
one, would n e w betray one, could 
keep one's çeçrg/ts as they would their 
own." 

"Tes,' said David Lloyd, "that is so. 
There Is that young lawyer, now— 
what Is his name?—En derby; I think 
I could trust him.- But yon are wrong 
about Lyndon, Jasmine; he is my 
friend. Now it is time for my medi-
cine, is it not?" ; 

Jasmine went away for it, and after 
giving It to him, sat down by the fire 
There was a soft light in her eyes, a 
kind of tremulousness on her mouth, 
as she looked into the flickering flame. 
Of what whs sne thinking? Who can 
say? The thoughts of youth are long, 

- long thoughts. 

But she did not forgët her household 
duties. She ran away presently to get 
the early tea which hex* father liked 
more than any other meal. Suddenly 
«he heard a faint cry, and running to 
her father's side she found him lying 
back In his chair, a ghastly color like 
that of death overspreading his facé, 
his eyes open, but fixed and glazed, his 
lips apart, and a slight froth upon 
them. His whole appearance was a 
tterriWe one; but Jasmine had seen it 

f, once before—the night on Which she 
had gone for Doctor Lyndon. 

She looked for a basin of warm wa-
ter, and, put his still hands into it, as 
if with an idea that that would do him 
good. As she did so a knock sounded 
on the « door. She flew to It, and open-
ed it to see Paul Enderby. ' j 

It was Sunday, the day on which he 
had promised to come. 

"Oh, Mr. Enderby," she exclaimed, 
"father is terribly ill! Will you come 
lar 

He followed her, and was shocked 
to..see thé terrible condition of her 
father.. Jasmine continued her opera-
tions, loosened the neckband of the 
dressing gown, and cftafed his hands 
with her own trembling ones. 

"Shall we lift him Into bed, and I 
shall run for the doctor?" said Ender-
by« te a whisper. 

"Mo, no—not Doctor Lyndon!" she 
exclaimed, with a sudden energy that 
startled him. "But, if you do not 
mind helping me, we could lift him 
lata toed." i^V-t 

Enderby, with great gentleness, did 
so.r Then he stood aside, wondering, 
as ha had often done before, why he 
name always to he a helper of this 
ana and his daughter; it was while 
jasmine hung over her father, doing 
«chat she could for him with such wo-
manly and almost motherly sollcitnde, 
that Enderby saw in her now a wo-
man« not a child. 

Suddenly the dreadful look passed 
from the aide man's face, and he be-
gan to talk In a strange, rambling, 
incoherent way. 

"t'es, yes, Lyndon—just so, that's 
what ws must do. Keep it quiet, of 
conns. But he—what la his name?— 
Sir John, Sir Matthew—no, no Çve 
forgotten!—he'll help me. He won't 
nee harm come to me. And then there's 
Jasmine, my little one. Oh, whatever 

.happens she must be cared for and 
locked after, and she must come to 
me. 8ee hen, this is how well— 
well—" 

His voice trembled away Incoherent-
ly. Jasmine, her face very white, and 
adds terror in her eyes, turned to End-
erby. The young man's heart ached« 
at i the agony In her appealing look. 

"Has he ever been like this before?" 
he asked In a tow voice. J 

"Only once," Jasmine whispered, 
"and that was the night I met you. 
Oh. it is terrible!n 

"What ean we do? Ton dont wish 
for Lyndon. Shall 1 get another doc-
tor?" Enderby naked. 

"No; he would be so put about over 
it v h n bs became conscious." She 
asovca to thrtoot of the bed, for the 
Mofcewnt babblings wen now lower, 
and Enderby followed her. Suddenly 
ah» looked up with terror in her face, 
"ft «g a ĵfui to t&b* Ik" she * said, 
^J&Bmtmg—aad he could ase her lips 
tyftehlag nervously—"but Ï—I 

of Doctor Lffndotfr X 

H. S . 1 W e U h 

trust him. Csn It be—oh£l dare not 
say It!" ' w v'"/t®'> 

Paul started violently, find he felt 
his own pale face. Could there be any-
thing in the vague suspicion and mi* 
trust of this man? He felt he must 
know what Jasmine thought; so much 
depended upon it. He laid his hand on 
her arm. 

"Miss Lloyd, will you trust me suf-
ficiently to tell me what you mean? 
You have some reason to. dislike, to 
distrust Doctor Lyndon? As I told 
you,' I know him—a little. Perhaps 
I might be able to help you if I knew 
what you fear." f 

Jasmine stole to her f^her's side 
He was asleep. She came j§ack to En-
dérby, and made a motion to him to 
follow her to the window.-

"I know you will not betray us, 
she said in a low voice.*1 "Perhaps 
you have guessed my father has some 
secret weighing on his fmind. J do 
not know what It is; he has not told 
me. But I know this: |ktjr father ts 
a good man, and he haf fiiever done 
anyone a wrong in his life. Doctor 
Lyndon knows his secret;! I can see 
that. My father trusts hlnjb and- takes 
everything the doctor prescribes. He 
hardly takes any food ; tha$ is because 
Doctor Lyndon says he rtftst not eat 
much, and that is making him so 
weak. And the doctor fcftres him 
medicine—It is marked Hypophos-
phates' on the label. He had taken a 
dose of that—the last dose In the bot-
tle. The last time he was ill like this; 
and that he had today is tne last dose 
in the bottle. Is not that strange?" 

It was starnge—very*' p Enderby's 
face, grave and pale, trfis* slightly 
turned from Jasmine; but she saw it, 
and a sudden, overwhelming terror 
moved over her. In her Agitation she 
seised his hand. 

"You think it—strange??»: she said. 
"Oh, I must save him! must save 
him! Help me, dear God-^help me! 
Passionate sobs broke herf kolce. and 
she threw herself on her knees, cov-
ering her face with her hands. Ender 
by looked down at her, strange emo-
tions stirring him. 

Then he bent down and raised her 
up gently. • • , M 

"Don't give way like that;; my child 
We shall save him, no fear of that 
I shall tel) you what I will do. I have 
a friend, a doctor. You Uttist persuade 
your father to see him. As for the 
bottle, you must let me have it, and 
we shall soon know the iffnth. And 
in the meantime, be brave and Btrong, 
and teke care of your -fatly; and on 
no account give him anything pre-
scribed by Doctor Lyndon.^ 

With a sudden Impulse d the girl 
seised his hand again, anj this time 
snatched It to her Hps. 

"May Qpd bless and reward you for 
ever and ever!'' she murmfired, brok 
enly. And then, as If ashaiàted of her-
self, turned away, while a warm blush 
drowned the pallor of her ïace. 

CHAPTER VL|f 
"Yes, | there is nothing &se for it 

I must refuse Sir Henry's offer, and 
Cecil will be lost to me taifver," said 
Enderby to himself, as he walked 
away note' Burdon mansions. 

It was nearing the hour for evening 
service, and church bells Were already 
rinsing a clangor of loudinvitations 
over all the great city. J&derby was 
a church-goer. He was ndt one of the 
class, so common among college-bred 
and cultured young manhood, who 
consider a religion a supeiftition, and 
have renounced the belief; that then 
Is any God who ruleth the earth; and 
he felt at this moment, which seemed 
like a crisis in his life, a |trange de-
sire to be guided in his course of con-
duct by something higher ft»n human 
wisdom or counsel. 

He went into Westminster Abbey, 
and remained throughout the service. 
Hie psalms seemed strangely appli-
cable to his own use. 

"Lord, who shall abide in Thy taber-
nacle? or who shall rest^upon Thy 
holy hill? > 

"He that hath used no deceit In his 
tongue, nor done evil to hid neighbor, 
and hath not slandered |pls neigh-

' '* * • • ' l p e 
"He that ewearcth untô  his neigh-

bor and disappotnteth him not, though 
It wen to hia own hlndraadi 

"He that hath not taks» reward 
against the innocent" 

Enderby bowed his knee* humbly 
With the test of the songnlptisn, and 
ffMh his heart went up ^ <fcy earnest 
prayer: 

"Half met, O God, to dfcfhs thing 
la right, even though 11 ha to 

I S I -

my own hindrance! Guard me Bma 
ever seeldag a bribe against these 
who may be—nay, wfigp I feel sure—• 
a n innocent" '' |p 'tv 

He wrote to Sir Heairy Lennox that 
night: 

Dear 8Ir Henry: WljB yon allow me 
to withdraw my acceptance of your 
most kind and generous offer to take 
me as your junior in a certain esae 
that is pending? I find I cannot con-
scientiously take the owe in hand. I 
can only trust to your generosity not 
to ask my reasons, which a n private 
ones. Again thanking you for .your 
kindness, yours very sincerely, 

PAUL ENDERBY. 
He hied promised not* to disclose his 

acquaintance with the man calling 
himself David Lloyd, ;snd he meant 
to keep that promise ftntll he was 
freed from it 

Enderby had gone straight from 
Burdon mansion to bis friend Doctor 
Bunthorne, and asked film to call upon 
David Lloyd, merely saying It was a 
case In which he was interested, 
though the Lloyds were little more 
than chance acquaintances, and prom-
ising to call in on the doctor and hear 
his report. , 

On Monday he met Sir Henry at the 
Law Courts. The great: lawyer looked 
pale and worn; Endgjrby had never 
seen him look so old or so spent a 
man. ,i H 

"You do not look well, Sir Henry. 
Why don't you take | holiday?*' he 
said. "If I were your IMfer I should 
insist upon it. The brain needs a rest 
as well as the body, and you give yours 
absolutely none." 

"I am all right" said Sir Henry, a 
little impatiently for him; he was us-
ually so patient even in dealing with 
stupid witnesses or dogmatic 'learned 
brothers,' that it was a common legend 
among the barristers thai the Queen's 
Counsel had never been seen out of 
temper, jr 

"So yon don't wish t| make a name 
for yourself in the Browlow Pearl esse, 
Enderby? Have you hsard anything 
about It from—from any oner' 

"Sir Henry, I am nOt at liberty to 
reply to your question," replied the 
young man, with the Slightest shade 
of hesitation. "May I ask you again, 
as I asked you in my; letter/ to gen-
erously leave the matter as it Is? 1 
shall never, believe me, forget your 
kindness in making mean offer which, 
if I could have accepted it, would have 
been so advantageous to myself. 

Sir Henry turned aside for a mo-
ment; but when he looked around 
again the momentary expression of ir-
ritation had passed fro|n his face. 

"For whatever reason you have re-
fused, Enderby/' he said, "I am sure 
it is <me that does honor to yourself. 
The man who csn refine to take fort-
une's tide at the flood, Irhen he knows 
it will \ead on to fortune, because 
conscience forbids him to do so, la a 
man who, perhaps, may not succeed In 
this world, but whoee; failure, If he 
falls, is more glorious than the suc-
cess of others." 

"Thank you. Sir He«ry," said En 
derby, flushing a little.? The praise of 
such a man as .Sir Henry was worth 
something, for he was one whom Paul 
Enderby admired and revered with all 
his heart. 

How had he been deceived by such 
a man as Dundas Lyndon? Enderby 
asked himself the question again and 
again. In his own mind he had ar-
rived at what seemed a likely enough 
solution of the mystery of David 
Lloyd. 

Dundas Lyndon wasfln some way 
connected with the crime with which 
Lloyd had been accused, and was 
working upon the gentle and unsuspi-
cious nature of the latter in order to 
get an Inconvenient aid dangerous 
witness out of the way. 

Enderby hardly knew how deeply he 
Was Interested in the cane until be dls-
CQvered that he had almost forgotten 
an engagement he had in the evening, 
at which he expected to meet Cecil 
Lennox. " ff|; 

She was there, surrounded by a bevy 
of admirers, as Endergy approached, 
and looked very lovelyjf In her exqui-
site Parisian confection of primrose 
and pink. 

Enderby's pulses beat quicker as aha 
turned her brilliant smile upon him. 
She extended her hand* and In a few 
minutes he and she wefe alone. 

"So you are to be my father's junior 
in a great case that is coming on?" 
she mid, still smiling upon him. **f 
am so glad! I congratulate ybu be-
forehand. it is the beginning of fame 
for you, and you will go up the ladder 
so quickly once you have started the 
ascent" 

Enderby's face fell, and a shadow 
came upon his brow. | • -

"Sir Henry told you *o much, Miss 
Lennox? But did he not tell you »»«it 
I had refused his generous offerf* 

Cecil started. : J' 

"Refused! You cant 1» in earnest, 
Mr. Enderby! Refused such an offer! 
Why, It will be the mfldng of your 
fortune! This caae la a|ilebrated one, 
my fathfr says. What pprtMe 
ean you have for refuafcig?'* 

H (To be continued.) 

MM Goodwin, hia wife (Maxlns El-
liot) sad Henry Miller occupied a box 
at tha Lyceum theater on Thursday 
night Is sss Charles PF̂ HMMI la the 
ohsiastsr of Prince Victor. An ss-
quatetanee sitting near ma remarked. 
"Miller Is gathering inspiration for 
The Only Way,'" While Nat Goodwin, 
looking as solemn as an owl, waa wish-
ing that to had XUchmSa'B voles and 
statnre to enact "When We W a n 
Twenty-one." An "every-nighter" 
whispered, "Richman la the asanat 
approach to Lester Wallack that we 
have on the stage at the present than.** 

Oaed ciie« 4. 
"Good Cheer, A Monthly Magazine 

for Cheerful Thinkers,"! la the title of 
a asw publication which 1s tei to "an 
offering of pleating; wholesome read-
lac, written In' a cheerful strain* by 
optomistlc authors." Nixon Water-
man one of the leading American 
humorists will have eatin editorial 
nperrision and will contribute to each 
number. Forbes ft Co., Publishers, 
Boston. Ten eents per oopy. $1 par 
r 

la the human breast two master pas-
sions cannot co-exist—Cam pbell, 

WÂ U K TA G IS PAPER. 
Beat Published—FREIS. H i 

J. w. QUNNKLS. Toledo, Olila 

A windmill costs about two cents per 
horn power an hour. 

Wtadnrt Soothing Syrup. 
Tar children t««thine, »often« tha gam«, wd«Ml t* 
li—Slw. amy» yeta.cnra« wl— coital I Xeabottto 

Man makes a death which natun 
never made.—Young. 

OMfl Cough 
• thaoMaetand bmt. It will break ap a coM quick« 

mttht «1». It >a alwara raUahla. Try It. 

Life Is a conundrum—and every one 
has to give It up. 

T i m e is B O other ink "just M good" as Car-
ter's Ink. There is only one ink that is best of 
all and that is Carter's Ink. Use it. 

It la better to reeeive a $10 bill than 
a bill for 110. . r; 

. . Ow c u a i that ttiaka your M r ÌI IM— 
and gray with Panam'« Bain BALSAM. 
Umooou'i, tha beat cur« tor corna. Usta. 

U s Impious to a good man to to 
^-Toung, 

Many a man hoaate of his ancestocs 
whose saceston would <M situated la 
adaMt hs belonged to the family. 

Baseball player«; Golf players; all play» 
m shew White's Yucatan whilst playing. 

Purity Is not negative, bat poaltlve. 

CHEAP FRUIT AND MINERAL LANDS 
•S.QO to tlO.OO por Aore I 

Wilt raise more apples to the sat 
other part at the United States. _ 

«ties Lead sad Ztno at «hallow depths. 

BaUrosd and good Starters, agents 
A . H . MAVME, - Joplin, 

Corns Corns list aU 
CU UfaUs—ItafMaJ 

ST. VITUS' DANCE 
p H I » ^ ' -j 

I l m griit and conpltfi cms •fhcMby Dr. firttni'i 
Rerfura Blood aai Iorio Roaody« ' ' 

Mis. J . A . Fèrrs, who («sides near 901 Mala S t m t , H t f t M , 
• says: 1 Ci g | la -U 

"*rd"ShterI*hbecnpe*eiyUl with St. Vitas Sanes «WtynfMi. tttWaiwllt 
t *e loat the nae of her njht a n and side, and m it nulli «I «si limita« ••nlitsse im 

meillcine, i «dl ijfr ewsS.« 

C . Ha Bailey, Bs«., of Watsrbory, Vt.« writes ; 
"X am mec* thaa glad ta write about mjr Sttle daughter. üntUa saá.„  

ways beea a »erjr delicate child and aatajcct to sick «pells tasting weeks at á time. She was i«t 
aervooajnad ony Csmily doctor said we weald never mise 1er,She was m delira te «mt IsSsla 
We triad many wmedim wlihsiil the taeet gneS. We left mach --
m i H s t m m heasSt her. anH had giml tanr fcr her fatare. 

by Or. Greene's Nermra bleed aad sent remedy, I detersi leed to| 
«eaced ta lapww ander Its ase. alH rapidly (aiaed ta every 
aad bar nerves are atmag. Tbemedf 

Z fecemmend Dr. Oreane'e M 

I n . J , Learrooath, of 736 Broadway, I 
At tea years ef i 

wett. 

M atabes; Mei  
w a She eats m i sléeSe 
hw aadk Is the tam 

mm ajkrenmMsMtolMHja Ber 

aad then bave fits of crying. After t 
Civaia VMM 

•the sHsadlai abysteiàa te be a 
mr 11 I B I H li Ibi > i s S • s I • • 

. T a » 



ill 

TRAIN WRECK IN MICHIGAN., 
IH» «•1 Hirt M L D M lake 

VMT KateMioo. 
In a blinding snowstom and at the 

point of a curve two miles wotà of 
Kahunasoo, a passenger train on the 
Lake Shore 4 Michigan Southern road 
ran into an extra south-bound freight, 
which was about to take a siding at 
the Kalamazoo paper mills. The in-
jured are: Mrs. James Harter of Kal-
amazoo, sr passenger; injured sbout the 
breast and face. Charles Adam* of 
Elkhart, a brakeman on the freight; 
thrown out of a car door; severe cuts 
In leg muscles and collar bone broken. 
M. J. Curtiss, baggageman on thè pss-
senger; severely cut about the neck 
and face. Mrs. J. Dunn of Hillsdale; 
injured sbout the face. Royden A. K. 
Rothermel of Kalamsxoo, a passenger; 
cut aboat the face and arms. 

IWMt Potato«« Won on a B«t 
Tom Williams, president of the 

California Jockey club, is winner of 
a unique bet on the congressional 
election just.closed. He will have de-
livered to various orphan asylums in 
this city a carload of fine sweet po-
tatoes which Will Lb Ashe lost to him 
on a wager that his brother, R. Porter 
Ashe, would defeat JuliOus Kahn in 
the race for congressman. 

Fnlltng W«ter Tnnk KM» Two. 
At Mtiford, Caroline county, Va., a 

railway water tank fell over on the 
pumphouse, killing W. N. Gregory and 
John B. Clinely, plumbers, and severe-
ly injuring L W. Coy, the pumpman, 
and a negro laborer named Harry 
Brown. The accident was caused by 
the giving away of the foundation of 
the tank, ' 

Report on Sonth African Fnnd. 
The report of the treasurer of the 

South African fund, at Chicago, to 
Nov. 1 shows receipts of $10,120.96. 
Expenses of collection were f185.63, 
leaving a balance of $9,935.33, of which 
$6,000 was sent to the Bed Cross so-
ciety and $3,935.33 was expended for 
the widows and orphans of the war. 

cndnhr Katers the ftoUt 
The Cudahy Backing Company of 

Omaha is to compete with the Armour 
and 8wift people at Norfolk, Va. The 
concern today secured a lease on val-
uable and extensive wharfage property 
and refrigerating plants and will im-
mediately establish a great distribut-
ing house for their product. 

PncllWt Is Exonerated. 

A coroner's Jury exonerated Bernard 
Carroll of Detroit of blame for the 
death of Kid O'Brien of Bay City, who 
died last Tuesday night after being 
knocked out during a bout with Car-
roll before the Cadillac Athletic club. 
The Jury found that O'Brien's death 
was an accident 

natal Elections for Iowa. 

Returns from thirty counties In 
Iowa, all that can be secured before 
the official count, show that the con-
stitutional amendment providing for 
holding biennial Instead of annual 
elections in Iowa has undoubtedly 
been adopted by 25,000 plurality. 

Brian BOOM L K N N I ' I Bail). 
The transport Thomas left Nagasaki 

for San. Francisco Nov. 10, having on 
board the remains of Col. Liscum, the 
commander of the Ninth Infantry, 
killed at Taku. Mrs. Liscum will be;a 
passenger on the transport under the 
escort of Gen. James H. Wilson. 

8ay Cashier Is Embezzler. 

Oscar Wincke, until lately cashier 
o( the New' York glass manu-
facturing Arm of Whitall, Tatum ft 
Co., at 46 Barclay street, has disap-
peared. He is said to have embezzled 
many thousands of dollars from his 
employers. The firm is reticent 

BUI to Disfranchise Negroes. 

A bill to disfranchise the negro was 
introduced in the lower house of the 
Georgia legislature Tuesday by Mr. 
Hard wick of Washington county. A 
bill similar in character was intro-
duced at the last session and was de-
feated. I 

.... i 
Minister Shot In s Quarrel. 

The Bsv. John Holden, prominent 
in the Methodist Episcopal conference 
at Huntington, W . Va., was probably 
fatally shot by Robert Bostsick at Mat-
teawan. There hss been trouble be-
tween their families for some time. 

W J . Bryan to Th|l Coastn. 

Democratic Governor-elect W.S. Jen-
nings has been informed that his oou-
Mon, W . J. Bryan, will visit him at his 
home In Brooksville, Fla., and be pres-
ent st the inauguration at Tallahassee 
on the first Tueedsy in January. V ; 

Seek m UTS Stock €ooaaaha1aiai 
The Wisconsin state board of agri-

culture at a meeting held in Madison 
passed a resolution asking for the cre-
ation by the legislature and the ap-
pointment by the govern» of a state 
live stock sanitary commission. 

J so»SsataHj Killed His l o t h sail 
A iWtrl*l> from Bristol, Tens., says: 

"King Campbell «hot and instantly 
Idlted his 10-year-oid toother white out 
Inntfi King's shotgun was acci-
dentally discharged and the full lqad 
penetrated the boy's sfrfosasa. 

A PEANUT PARTY. 

Era alas 
(ha Childrnk 

Peanut Jackstraws.—Group your 
guests by fours round small tables, 
and give to each group i heap of pea-
nuts and a pair of candy tongs. They 
play In torn, taking as many from 
the idle as possible without disturbing 
ths others. Tims is called at the Mid 
of ton minutes. Test foe Steadiness. 
—Each is to take from a dish as anny 
nuts as possible on an ordinary table 
knits and carry to sn empty dish at 
the opposite aids of ths room. This 
trip may be repeated if possibls within 
the two minutes sltowe&f Grabbing. 
—Bach is to take In tt^a as many 
nuts as can be grabbed in *the hand, 
the aiuts being then counted and mark-
ed down. Hunting.—UM| one or two 
special rooms for this and secrete the 
note early In the day. i||tlatw ten or 
fifteen minutes for th«. kunt Word 
Making.—Provide paper and . pencil 
for each and allow 16 minutes in which 
to make as many words|as possible 
from the letters composing the- words 
peanuts. With each of these diver-
sions tally should be kept by the plsy-
ers and hostess of individual scores, 
and «t the close of the dapper prises 
may be given to the winners of each 
contest These should W<-inexpensive 
and as absurd as possible. Japanese 
stores usually have a variety of cheap 
goods which are both pwitty and suit-
able. ill; ' 

HELPED THE ¡{jHlEf. 

How a Loyal engineer Did His Brother 
Great DulM. 

Meadviile, Pa., Nov. it— (Special)— 
The Loyalty of the Members of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers 
Is proverbial. A circumstance occur-
red in this city some days ago, which 
emphasises this feeling.; • , . 

Frank J. Zeller. la ¡Chief of the 
Brotherhood of'Locomotive Engineers 
NO. 143. He is extremely popular 
among his fellow railway men. and 
one of the best known Engineers run-
ning out of Meadviile. When the an-
nouncement was mads ft short time 
ago that Frank was pretty sick, it 
caused a great aeal of regret among 
the boys. Soon he WM|missed from 
his engine, having h&dto "lay off" 
on aceount of his back A brother of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers, who had been ill; with similar 
symptoms, some time before, and who 
had been pulled through! called to see 
Mr. Zeller, and in a brotherly way, 
took with him a box of uodd's Kidney 
Pills, the Remedy whi&h had cured 
him. He advised Mr. Heller to try 
them, with the result thdt^lbr seven 
boxes had been used, htpinui entirely 
well, and able to work, ¡g 

In an Interview Mr. ¿slier states: 
"I had suffered for tonr years with 

this affliction, being ofteh kept awake 
at night with pains, and: at times un-
able to work. I tried ieveral of the 
advertised remedies, and found that 
they did me no earthly good. Finally, 
a member of our Orders/who had been 
cured of Kidney Disease by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills brought; me a box, and 
asked me to try them. I had little 
faith in them, but as * ¡drowning man 
grasps at a straw to iMlp him, so 1 
took the Pills. I used seven boxes, 
and sm today as weB |gnd strong a 
man as there is in Pennsylvania." 

Naturally, Mr. Zeller feels very 
grateful, and. his complete recovery 
has. delighted his mahf friends, and 
none more than the gobq Brother, who 
feels that he was instrumental in sav-
ing the life of the Chief. 

Dodd's Kidney Pills, never fail to 
cure Kidney Trouble. 

Sold for 60 cents a box* All dealers 

A Difference» 
Askington—Who . was: your friend 

whom I saw you walking with this aft-
ernoon? 

Teller—Huh! He wsin't a friend; 
that's my brother-in-law. 

Coaghlny Leads to Consomption. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough 

at onc^; \ Go to your ; druggist today 
and get a sample bottle free. Sold in 
26 and 50 cent bottled . Go at once; 
delays are dangerous, t if ' 

AldS Lora. . 
In the opening of love's campaign 

appearances count doubly. Men km 
beauty, but there is oüß rival to this 
attribute in their eysS-j-to-wit, exqui-
sit J neatness. % m 

' HOI FOR OKLAHOMA! 
«¿«MX» sens new lsnds jsjjNa K> Hiliaal 

Subscribe for THE KIOWA CHlfr. dsroted to infor-
mation stoat these lands. Omifmr, •> JS. Single 
copy. 10c. Subscriber» recel vrt (re» illustrate« book I S --irlaS-RN Morgan'» Mstoil (310 pare Settler« 
Guide) with One sectional map, #1.00. Map 25c. AU 
•tore,«4*. Address DlckT. Moraaa, PaflT. O. T 

« I - -3:1 , 
Calífera la's OU-Bornia» Locomotives. 

By the end of the jéüt, coal will not 
be used on any of tm locomotivos in 
the state of California All ths en-
gines ars being now converted into oil-
burners. 

M H V the Hear Dessert, 
pleases all the famUy ; ;Four Savors:— 
Lemon, Orsnge, Raspberry and Straw-
bsrry. At your grocers. It cts. Try 
tt today. ' •••• 

No man should complain If msassrsJ 
with his own yardstick; 

A U DT-TO-DAM FIOKK. 
Use Bell's Caps fer Coins. Aetqoiekiy, 

«•»spwptfy. All dniggirU. Its—to 

Do not fret for news, it win grsv sid 
•Bi ysa wffl kaowlt; 

To nearly all point« la the United 
States on sate at all t$cket offices of 
ths Chicago Great Western Ry. on the 
first and third Tuesdays of October, 
November and December, at the very 
tow homeseeker's rate of one fhrs plus 
9S for ths round trip. Tickets good for 
return within SI days; from date of 
sale. Persons contemplating a trip 
will save money b r H B a i on «affi 
Great Western sgent fand obtaining 
detail information regarding the home-* 
seeker's ratea, or addressing F. H. 
Lord, G. P. * T. A., 113 Adama 
C U n m ' ; i 

m Sweat Potato Craqnettes. 3 
Bake the sweet potatoes until tlwqr 

are tender; then scoop out the centers 
and pot them through a vegetable 
press. To each two cu$i of mashed 
potatoes allow a tab l ©»poonful of but-
ter, a level teaspoonfui of salt, a 
tablespoonful of sugar and a half salt-1 

spoonful of white pepper; mix thor-
oughly. Form into cylinders, dip in 
egg, then in bread crstmbs, and fry in 
smoking hot fat—Lakes' Horns Jour* 
naL ' ft'' 

tar the Vowels. . 
.No matter what alii you, headmel» 

to a cancer, you wilt- never get well 
until your bowels are pot right 
CA8CARET8 help nature, cure you 
without a gripe or pain, produce essy 
natural movements, cost you just 10 
cents to start getting your health back. 
CA8CARBTS Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up in metal boxes, svery 
tablet hss C. C. C. stamped on tt Bo-
ware of imitations. 

Ssetlim of M r to Tioisl. 
A pian Is on foot to show in various 

German cities, beginning with Ber-
lin, the German exhibit at the Paris 
exposition. This will give thoss a 
chance to see a section of the expo-
sition who could not go to Paris. 

W h a t Shan W e H a m far PaaaartT 

This question arises in the family 
every day. Let us inswsr it today. 
Try ftll-O, a delicious and healthful 
dsss^f.. Prepared In |wo minutes. NO 
boittig^no baking! add boiling water 
and11st to cool. Flavors:—Lsmon, 
Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At 
your grocers. 10 cts.!; 

SxyUtUi Lmsoa for Good Farposo.1 

CoL McGinness, the chief of ordnance 
of the United States army in the Phil-
ippines, has been exploring the island 
of Luson with reference to finding the 
healthiest spot for a sanitorium. 

We refund 10c for every package of 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES that tails 
to gite satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co* 
Unionville, Ma 

Now York citt ills 1,522 polling 
places, only fifty-one less than the 
whole atate of Nebraska, and nino 
more than there ars la North Caro-
lins.; . if' 

A Good Cojaplexloa 

is obtained by purifying the blood end 
cleansing the system with Garfield Tea an 
Herb Medicine praised tbe world over. 

'•P' '1 »— 
„..Meat has been preserved la a frosen 
state for thirty years, and found per-
fectly eatable at the end of that time. 

TO CCRK A COLD, IN OKI DAT. 
Take L A X A T I V E B R O M O Q U I N I N E T A B L E T S. All 
drurpists refund the money It it falls to onn. 
B. W. Grove'8 signature won tbe tax. 25o. 

Nebraska has nevl̂ r raised so large 
a crop of lambs as this year. Texss 
has its largeat crop for eight years. 

rnirillMllliSlljrTTliriT mnuorWnumtnafW 
Int day '» nas of Dr. KSae'f • Unet Karv* Usatomi 
Send for FREE St.OV tri«I bottle and transía» 
Da. a. H. Klub, Ltd.. til *tth St.. 1 hilartalphln, Pfc 

Socialists in Pari® have organised 
a bureau to spread théir doctrines. 

1 am sue Piso's Cure tor Consumption anl 
•y life three years ago.—Mrs. Taos. R aaun. 
Maple Street. Nortrlcb. & Y.. Feb. IT. ttOSL 

Coal brings. tho highest price in 
South Africa and tha lowest in China. 

THE PÇJRE 
GRAIN COFFEE 

Grain-O Is not )§ stimulant, lfko 
coffee. It is a tonic and its effects 
are permanent, p 

A successful subititate for coffe 
because it has tho enffee flavor 1' 
verybodv likes. 
Lots ot co H coffee substitutes In 

market, bat only «ne food " 
Grain-O. . M 

ittgrstsa i jdc.Kui.nc 

Q O N STOP TOBACCO SUDDENLY 
It Injures ne» rou» system to do so. BACO* 
CUROtelks only cure that REALLY CURES 
and Mttlw yea when to stop M i with a 

ee that three boüw alu ears say 
is vece tab.e and harmless. 
<urea thousands. Itwlloure 
cts or by mall prep ii • 

• hoces •BJC Bástelo* fias, write 

Iti 

»lid At au nisi stau or by iHUl 
• hoses tua Beakk» fasa. 
EUREKA CHEMICAL OO., Le Ors S r S» 

loare you. 
M e (sat 

M p l H 
MiéSSMriitmá H Usg M| i nasa 

COUGH SYRUP 
T f f f u R B 

How Mothers may Help 
their Daughters into Womanhood 

V i v i 

•A MP 
M x % , 

u ^ m . 

û viC1 

' > ' " > ' « ¿ 7 1 

Every mother possesses information ot vital vaine to bar 
daughter. That daughter is a precious legacy, and 

ability for her fatare is lanrelv in the hands óf thè te responsibility for her future is largefy 
mother. The mysterious ohange that develops the though 
less girl into the thoughtful woman should find the mower 
on the watch day and night As she cares for the physical 
well-being of her daughter, so will the woman he, and heir 
children also. 

When the young girl's thoughts become sluggish, when 
she experiences headaches, dizziness, faintness, and exhibits 
an abnormal disposition to sleep, pains in the back and lower 
limbs, eyes dim, ^esire for solitude, and a dislike for the 
society of other girls, when she is a mystery to herself and 
frienas, then the mother should go to her aid promptly. At 
such a time the greatest aid to nature is Lyaia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. It prepares the young 
svstem for the coming change, and is the surest reliance in 
wis hour of trial. 

The following letters from Miss Good are practical proof 
of Mrs. Pinkham's efficient advice to yoking women. 

Miss Qood asks Mrs. Pinkhant for Help. 

c __ • i *f ' m iStk, 18W. 
" D S A B H B S . P I I M A M s—I have been very much bothered for some 

time with mj monthly periods being1 irregular. \ I will tell yon sll about 
it, land put myself in your care, for i have heard so much of yon. Bach 
month menstruation would became less and less, until it entirely stopped 
tor six months, and now it has stopped again. I have become very ner-
vous sad of a very bad oolor. I am« young girt and have always had to 

work very hard. I would be very much pleased if 
you would tell me what to do.1*—Miss P E A R L GO O D , 
Cor. 39th Avenue and Yeelar Way, Seattle, Wash. 

/ The Happy Result. 

"DEABMBS. PnrKHA*:-
February 10th, 1900. 

. -S eabnot praise Lvdia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound enough. It is 
Just simply wonderful the coange your medicine 
has made in me. I feel like ánother person. My 
work is now a plemstire to me, while before using 
your medicine it wss a burden. To-day I am a 
healthy and happy girl, I think if more women 
would use your Vegetable Compound there would be 
lafs suffering ia the world. I cannot expreas the 
relief I have experienced by using Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.**—Miss P U B L GO O D , 
Cor 2fith Avenue and Yeslar Way, Seattle, Wash. 

$5000 REWARD (Vinj to the tact that aomc «kâtlesl 
people nave from time to time qaesttoasS 
the fcenuinen̂as of the teatimontal lettaca 
we are cooatantlv jiubliahinK, we have 

deposited with the Natioaal City Bank, of Lynn, Maaa., f5,00a, 
which will be paid to amf pm t wb. ran show that the aaoia 

(isl is aat geaoias, or was pabiiahed before obtaiaW ths 
apocial pepaieaioa.—L*IWA t, l*mm*M MaiHCiwa Ca. 

THESE THREE CHOICE PALMS 
Sent to anyone on reeeipt Of 9 1 . O O . They atfs 
very effective for decorative purposes. Size of. pot I 
inches. The fact that we are the largest growersUrf 
pa ms in the entire west enables us to supply them so 
cheaply. Write us tods?. 

T H E G E O . W I T T B O L D C O . , 
XSS7-50 U w U s ( h « H Plaea. : C H I C A U O , I I X . 

m 

The raal worth of W , 
I» Doarlaa S3.00 and 
SUO ahoes compared 
with other mas— la 
S4.00 to as.00. 

O s r M 6 l l t E d | » U B t 
cannot be nqaallail at 

•price. Orerl^MW/. 
satisfied wearers. 

Will SWWHSlt lljw  
ÑfÉIWnsiT 

SI er S3.&0 

M VANS'' BUCKWHEAT 

Weaswthe: the largest makers of 
shoes us the world. Wo— 

ea^saBmeteWaaSes Bssaeestfcaaaay 
two aiaoafsitofaas ta tho (J. S> 

REST 
S150 

SHOE 

_Vho rfsataSMi of V» It. 
Oòncba «tOO and «3.J0dM*afar 
«tyte. allai », ami waarta toa» 
taw/abata lawshoatnwsoll. 
n>|MS|N( " ' 
tioa thaa atW  
tha Sasiard has alsMS baaa 
pad aajkjgĥthat SM amia 
tkss tbty <1 yi aiaavkws. 
KAaO.M 

REST 

$3.00 
SRRE. 

W LlUAeAaad« TBSSKAsOüawW LtwiläSafSS 

g g l l p g ^ f i s a r í a s N r t 

D R O P S Y S S 
ossea BookoftMttnaotsls sad MLSMS 

Finest, Flavor. 

GetS 
Pacini 
From Year 
Grocer. 

A8ERTS WANTED TO SELL 
Tho Standard Uaa Lomo. • 
wonderful laveatloa, M tha npinss 
of kereaeae, or* tistes the light, h e 

a fl taeur «sfs., «t dis«raat ttjnas. Reum 
/A from M an. All ima*. Cosaiw tao 

" f p can now bars light brighter thaa ll 
y trtcitr sod Cheaper (has ksrossaa. CAO 
S < / fa ra Ith thousand* of tSMtSHoMS fMSi> 

n people oalag them for Boatta. - Agaaas 
eaiaias BMBsr. Write fiar eselsafra 

« O A territory. SfaassN Osa Lta» Oa_ 
IM litehlgsa St.. r-— 

tt afWeted with 
see* «7ea.ua [Thonpsei's t f M i 

W . N. U. CHICAGO. NO . 4 « , I0OOL 
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BARRI NOTO N LOCALS. 

. Barrington now has a whist club. 

D . L«'viton visited In Chicago San 

day. 'ì^5- s i * idPS ; 4% 

Dr. T. H. Rath W H S among pilgrims 

to CliiCHgo Sunday, 

For window gjass, ail -sizes, go to 

J. I), Lamey & 

Dr. T. H. Rath, dentist. Office over 

Churchill's dru« store. tf. 

Bine Trading Stamps at Churchill's 

drug store. Ask for them. 

Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Heimerdlnger of 

Woodstock were here Sunday. 

C. L. Bennett of Chicago visited 

with relatives here this week, r ' 

Fifteen hundred dollars to loan in 

amounts to suit, Apply to M. C. Mc-

INTOSH. / 
Henry Gleske lias had his residence 

on Williams street treated to a coat 

of paint.' 'Ì .!,•'"• 

A girl baby was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Schumacher ortf Friday of 

last-week. . Jufŝ .-14 

Miss Carrie Kingsley was the the 

guest of friends at Wheaton Wednes-

day night. 

Drop your news Items' In T H E RE-
VIEW box near Powers' store. We 

want all the news. 

Mrs. B. H . Sodt returned home 

Tuesday after visiting a few days with 

relatives in Chicago. 

Revised statute of Illinois for the 

year 1897 for sale at this Office for 

one-third price—91.50. 

A. W . Meyer and family and Mr. 

and Mrs. M. :E. Covey visited with 

friends In Elgin Sunday. 

F .P .Ames of Harvey was In the 

v̂illage Monday in the interest of the 

Harvey Manufacturing Co. 

F O B RENT—Crabtree residence with 

bun, corner Main street and Ceme-

tery avenue. Apply at this office. 

C. F. Hall Co.M Dundee, offer 740 

ladies' underskirts made of finesatine 

and flannel lined for 49c; value 2.00. 

Ice dealer iu this vicinity have dis-

posed otTnelr supply and sample room 

proprietors must Import what they 

demand. V1 

Wednesday was pay day on the C. & 

Iff. W . Railway and the prosperity 

wagon left Its trail of yellow metalln 

our midst. . 

, C. F. Hall Co., Dundee, offer dress 

skirts all wool worth up "t& $6.50 at 

1.29, 1.49 and 1.98; less than the cost 

of making. 

J. D. Lamey & Co. have a large 

stock of kalsomine, which will make 

an excellent finish for walls. Give 

them a call. 

Clias. Bourkland lost ten good chick* 

ens out ' of his chicken house one 

night last week. Somebody was bard 

up for meat, nò doubt. 

F O B SALE-Carpentervllle feed cut-

ter and cork thresher, also 10-horse 

sweep power. Apply to Fred Soiumer-

feld, Langenheim, Uh 

E. C. Groff, who is a member of the 

Woodmen Accident association, re-

ceived a draft recently for $8.52 in full 

payment of lost time owing to an In-

jury sustained. j. 

We are in receipt of an interesting 

letter from Dr. M. F. Clauslus written 

on board the U. S. transport Thomas 

en route from Honolulu to Manila and 

mailed at Nagaski, Japan, which will 

appear next week, ', 

Thè W. R. C. entertained a party of 

ten ladles from Wauconda Wednes-

day afternoon. They rendezvoused at 

Leroy Powers' Store and It looked for 

a time as I r that genial gentleman was 

in the midst of a woman suffrage con-

vention. 

Regular services at the; Baptist 

church, conducted by ti» pastor, to-

morrow morning and evening. Sun* 

day school at 11:45. C. E. society wlH 

meet promptly at 6:45 p. m. Subject, ; 

"Thoughts." All are cordially invited 

to these services. • • 4 ( j 

C. F. Hall Go., Dundee, offer 8uo 

ladies' Jackets, latest mode, at one-

quarter, one-third and one-half price. 

Entire stock pf best makes. C. F. H. 

Co. bought no jackets in Aug. Sept. or 

Oct.. but put ln several days buying 

when manufacturers wanted to sell. 

IÌO.OO and $15.00 jackets for 4.96. Satin 

lined jackets for 4.68. More jackets 

tSan you ever saw together at one 

time. Their cloak and jacket open-

ing occurs ibis week. See them. 

L. if. Bennett was in Chitipjto Mon-

day on bus! ness. I if} 

Mrs. Kate Gray is visiting |Htb rel-

atives in Chicago this week. 

LipofSky Bros, address the public in 

this issue. It is good reading matter. 

A foot bail game is being arranged 

to be played here Thanksgiving Day. 
I _ » 

Miss Hazel Purcell was UtiSble to 

attend scliool this week on a£&}unt of 

illness. - • |j" 
The Waukegan Gazette liasldded a 

simplex type setting machlnfe to its 

equipment, 1 f X 
- ^ f t 

Mrs. Charles Schafer and niece, Miss 

Emma Bro^mmelkamp, were Chicago 

visitors Saturday, f ^ p i 

Circuit court is in session al Wau-

kegan titis week and Junge laonnelly 

is rapidly clearing the docket»| 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robertion are 

the'happy parents of a /lbve|r little 

daughter who arrived Wednesday. 

George Wagner has moved«,his fam-

ily from the Wolf resident^to the 

Miller cottage on Cemetery qfcfeet. 

C. F. Hall Co., Dundee, oifer Best 

Flour, 99c for 501 ba: 14c for Gfjjp Dust. 

They are always down on higl$ prices. 

It is rumored that we areM® have 

another Barriiigtoul) train Ipfriving 

here about nine o'clock in the evening. 

John Nicholson and family iSive re-

moved from the Meier residence on 

Liberty street to the Collen house on 

Grove avenue. |i? 

Dr. Margaret Johnson of 'Chicago 

and Mr. and Mrs. tfalesdofer Of Buf-

falo, N. Y., visited Mrs. M. Fi Claus-

ius the past week, i if,' 

Hawley Bros, sold eighteen lots sit-

uated on the south side of Limits 

street at auction Saturday. Thb aver-

age price paid was $112 a lot. ^fe 

FARM FOB RENT—The Higley and 

Hawley farm, comprising about 300 

acres, will be rented for a term of 

yçare to responsible tenant, fhquire 

of Fred Hobein, Harrington. ||| tf 

Dr. C. H . Kendall is now occupying 

his handsome new residence |u|t com-

pleted, at 540 Hough street. He will 

maintain his office at his residence and 

liis office hours are as fol lows: | From 

7:30 to 9:00 a.m.; 1:00 to 2:00 p.in.; 6:30 

to 8^0 p.m. 

Now is the season for winter adver-

tising. The judicious advertiser is 

the individual who reaps success. T H E 
REVIEW reaches ninety per cent -of 

the families in tills section, .^n ad-

vertisement in its columns wiî|<bring 

you returns. Try it. |J'. 

On October 19 the Illinois StSfHreme 

court declared in the case Of Théodore 

Noel that the? section of the pharmacy 

law prohibiting general dealer« from 

selling patent medicines rwltfjjilut a 

permit Is void on account o{ -being 

class legislation, thus revets! njjf'A for-

mer decision. 1 

1 > t ; ; . jam ' 
SupervisorsS. L. Carfield of .Avon; 

Thomas E. Graham of Grant;,!»'' B. 

Stephens of Newport; J, A. Matjon of 

Vernon; Mlles T . Lamey of Cotai and 

County Clerk Hendee of WanÊogan, 

have been selected as delegates ̂  at-

tend the annual convention of |qper-

vlaors, county commissioner». and 

county clerks to be held at Jo!iè| next 

February. 

The Waukegan Gazette sajp, A 

curiosity being displayed in M / B. 

Salmon's store is a lu ich of peanut 

branches laden with nuts. They Were 

raised by Herbert Mtlville of Btissel, 

who this year, as an experiment^ grew 

a crop of ten bushels. It was nptj.be-

lievied peanuts could be successfully 

grown in this section, but Mr/' Mel-

ville has proved that they ean Mil 

Frank Howard Collier, the #§c|nt-

ric attorney, has petitioned the' court 

in Cook county for a writ of manda-

mus to compel the Chicago Telephone 

company to place a telephone il his 

house without compensation.^ \ H is 

claim is that the company is a "public 

nterest" and obliged to give service 

upon request. Frank will get no tele-

phone Unless he pays for it. 

The President bas issued the usual 

proclamation regarding Thanksgiving 

and calls upon the people to assemble, 

eat, drink and give thanks that they 

live surrounded by all that tend* to 

make a residence on this terrestrial 

globe a pleasure. THE REVIEW Will 

properly observe the occasion provid-

ing "admiring subscribers" see ti to 

satisfy the cravings of the editor ipd 

his official family with a well-devel-

oped specimen of the turkey tribe« 
'-.! * ' j f§H ' '¡, • 1 • 

1 I S i P 1 Î M " 

A manufacturing concern Is seeking 

a permanent location and frill erect a 

brick building to cost at least $20,000, 

and employ from 25 to 50 men to start 

with providing they can secure a free 

site and $5,000. The company has 

the business already established but 

are compelled to changef locations 

There is idle capital in Barring ton 

awaiting Investment and here is an 

oppoitunity to.add to property values 

and business i nip rests. 

¡¡•'t. 

Mrs. E. M. Fletcher metvjrlth an un 

fortunate accident Thursday evening. 

She was passing Peters' livery barn in 

the carriage room of Which some par-

ties were engaged in foot 1x01 practice. 

They made a "rush" just as the lady 

was passing the entrance!.".'She was 

knocked dowH and suffered .¡painful in 

juries aboht the (lead and Is now nn 

der the care of a physician.; The side 

walks are no place to practice foot 

ball. L i 

The Thursday club met at the home 

qf Mrs. P. A* Hawley on Hough street 

this week. After the usual program 

was rendered a paper written by Chas 

Downing, the elestrlcian, was' read 

His subject was "Electric Lights 

without Conductors." The ladies of 

the club feef greatly indebted to Mr 

Downing for his able and instructive 

paper. Refreshments wefe served 

The club will attend a reception to be 

given by this Altruin club at Jefferson 

Park Saturday afternoon. i t ; 

Engineer William Loco has present-

ed this office with a relic in the shape 

of a piece of materialised in the con-

struction of old Fort Marlon at St. 

Augustine, Florida, the oldest defense 

now standing on the North American 

continent. Mr. Loco secured a large 

piece of the masonary while on a tour 

through the Southland last May. He 

has been very liberal in presenting his 

friends with souvenirs until but « 

small share remains for him to cal 

his own, and which recalls many 

pleasant memories connected with, the 

trip along the east coast of Florida 

where many evidences of the first set 

tlement of tiie continently the Span-

iards still remain, 

ff , F i ' • 
From an article headed "*Rie Public 

School and the Community," published 

in the School Weekly, we extract the 

following: "The public school is the 

most potent Influence existing today, 

tending to fuse the varying j interests 

and ideas of the American- people in 

one coherent' whole. The public school 

stands for common interests*! common 

ideals, and common sympathies. It 

is both a cause and result of sympathy 

and fellow feeling. "If 1 had as many 

sous as old Priam," said Daniel Web-

ster, " I would send them all to the 

public scliooi8." Webster realized the 

tremendous influence exerciafed by the 

public scliool in breaking Idown of 

prejudice and nationalizing tindition." 

The Woodmen Make flerry. 

The Barrington camp, No. ; 809, M. 

W. A. opened up the social ssason on 

Wednesday eVenirig by giviiHi a liter-

ary entertainment and mqficaie to 

their families at the Woodmen hall. 

The weather was fair and lit eight 

o'clock the hall was comfortably filled, 

over two hundred people being pres-

ent to help make the affair a. success 

and partake of the evening?« pleas-

ure. V -: 

L< H . Bennett, wlio acted as spokes-

man for the society, welcomed the 

gathering to the hall in a few well-

spoken words, after which the follow-

ing program Was rendered: :M 
Music .....i.. H. # . A. Band 

Recitation.......,........". Mrs. M. A. Bennett 

Bam solo ...Pirof. C- S. Horn 

Music . . . . . . . . .M. W , A. Band 

Recitation .... Mrs. M. CL Mcintosh 

Vocal Duet........ .Myrtle and Almeda Plagge 

Cornet solo Alma S t tetenhoef er 

Song MaleQnartette 
L. H. Bennett, Dr. C. H . Kendall, P A. 
Hawley and P. J. Hawley. 

Mn«lc J....;..... . . ; . M W . A. Band 

Recitation....... j. . . . . . . . . Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh 

Cornet solo...... J ..Prof. G S. Horn 

Tlie program was carried out in an 

able and creditable manner and the 

repeated encores was an evidence 

that all had studied their lines care-

fully and diligently. ti 

Miss Luella Plagge and Mrs. Dr. 

C. H. Kendall acquitted th^selves 

In good grace as accompanists,: 

After the program, oranges, dapples, 

bananas and candies were passed by 

the Foresters, which soon disappeared 

while all engaged in an old-time heart-

to-heart conversation. 

The Woodmen have added another to 

their long list of unbroken successes. 

Not am Advertised. 

A combi nation styled the Idfàl En-

tertainers held forth at the Baptist 

church Monday evening to a good sited 

audience. Just why two parties con-

stituting this company should call 

themselves "Ideal" is a conundrum. 

Tlie word algnlfiei perfection—high 

standard of excellence, and In tills 

case the word litis been sadiy abused. 

Tlie pmghun was far from that advjer-

i ised in thejpress, the well-known aind 

popular Mri Alber being absent. A 

few moving pictures were fairly good,, 

and two hours and a half of sleight of 

han^r ventriloquism and efforts ufj a 

black-face comedian who sprung gaga 

older than the declaration of indepen-

dence and sang coon songs long since 

forgotten by the authors, made up the 

entertainment, If such it may be 

called. There were portions of the 

program which pleased the children, 

and some of the older ones seemed 

deeply interested In old, time-worn 

tricks of legerdemain, but there was 

nothing iqstructlve, elevating or en-

tertaining about it. 

It is to be hoped tlie societies in this 

village Inviting traveling companies 

to appear here wil| select something 

refined, pleasing and instructive. Con-

tinuous shows advertising wagon and 

reaper factories do not please our 

pfeople. r _ \ ;\jv; ~ 

Annual Inspection. 

The annual inspection of W. B. C. 

No. 85, occurred at their hall in this 

village on Wednesday afternoon and 

was conducted Ijy Mrs. Ryder of Maren-

go, .who carries tiie; credentials as in-

spector for this district. A delega-

tion of 12 ladies from Wauconda W . 

It. C. visited the corps on that after-

noon and a very pleasant and profit-

able meeting was the; result of theijr 

visit. An elaborate luncheon was 

served on small tables by the home 

corps at 5 o'clock, after which the vis-

itors took their departure expressing 

many thanks for tiie kindly manner 

in which they had been so agreeably 

entertained. 

' An entertainment for tlie W . R. C 

is being planned for the near future 

by parties at Barrington Center which 

is being looked forward to with many 

pleasant anticipations. 

Heard on the Street. 

Tte mist of Math, and the shadows 

Of swift approaching night, • 

Have ration upon the jtneadows. s 

And left then brown with bllqbt. 

I The bloom and the beauty of summer 

To tha will o* the wind is thrown. 

And winter, the hidden-comer, * ^yf ; 

Maketh the earth his own. 

~ ' i fi —Selected. 

Never put Off until tomorrow the 

Winter underwear that ought to be 

put on today. If you have not got a 

suit patronize home Merchants. 

If the rooster crowed every time a 

pleas of gossip was stbrted that bird 

would have a mighty; busy time of it 

in tills region of earth. 

It seems to bè the consensusof opin-

ion that a guard rail placed on the 

high walk north of the E. & J. cross-

ing on Walnut street might «ave the 

village alsuit for damages. 

First of the Season. 

The Barrington Social and Athleticj 

club will inaugurate the holiday sea-

son festivltives by a grand ball to be 

given in Stott's ball,'Friday evening, 

November 30. The music will be fur-

nished by Prof. Horn's orchestra of 

Chicago. The reception committee, 

consists of Boy Meyers, Max Lines and 

Ray Cannon, Dr. T. H. Rath, Law-

rence Donlea and John Slzer will have 

charge of the floor. ̂  

Tickets 75 cents. - Supper will be 

served at Butzow's restaurant at 75 
cents a couple. 

A new remedy for biliousness is now 
on sale by all Druggists at Barrington, 
and A. 8. 01ms, Palatine. It is called 
Chamberlain's Stomach andLhrer Tab-
lets . It gives quick relief and will pre-
vent the attack if given as soon as the 
first indication of the disease appears. 
Price, SO cents per box. 

Some men are easily moved to tears. 

At an entertainment given here not 

lot|g ago,! a well developed male in the 

audience was noticed to shed tears at 

the simplest acts of the burnt cork be-

smeared artist. Whether they were 

tears of sympathy with the performer 

or in remembrariceiof days long ago, 

wilt probably remain unknown. 

Now Is '¡the winter of our discontent 

made slightly more comfortable by 

the glow of tlie hard coal burner and 

the knowledge that we are more for-

tunate in the selection of an abiding 

place than the residents of Medicine 

Hat where mercury has been at the 

zero mark for'a month. 

p. When a ydttng man wiil satisfy tiie 

ambition of his best girl to attend an 

entertainment by purchasing for her 

a ticket with tlie last quarter between 

him and bankruptcy, and then stand 

for three long, weary hours in the 

November night wind awaiting the 

close of the program to see that she is 

safely home, it is: safe to wager that 

he has a warm spot in his heart for 

the girl. 

A gentlemen asked us the other day 

what society consisted of. Our indi-

vidual opinion is that it is made up 

of good clothes, hungry stomachs, de-

ception, heartaches aud mixed gram-

mar.. . • ;-> « .«• M ' 'J'4 

A Chicago man cam! out to this 

section and indulged in a hunt Wed-

nesday. He bagged several fine squir-

rels, a canvas back duck and another 

bird whose species was In doubt. Ex-

pert huntsmen were Called for an 

opinion. Tlie minion of the law pro-

nounced it a loon; tlie liveryman ex-

amined jts.bill, turned It over a few 

times, and decided it was a domestic 

duck. The newspaper man was, of 

course, out-classed among such expert 

authority but still hangs to the opin-

ion that it was nothing more or less 

than a Dendronessa Galerilicuiata. 

If low prices and the best quality; appeal to 

money-wise men, our . elegant &uits and 

Overcoats at such low prices will go "quick 

as a w ink . " If you intend biiying see us 

, before purchasing elsewhere. Note these , 

prices: 

G O O D , L A T E S T S T Y L E OA AQ and 

I O V E R C O A T S . . . . . . . , . . ^ W ± » T ± 0 UP, 

S U I T S , best materials and work- A Q Q anil 
manship, ail colors and styles. up, 

Lad¡98' ̂ Children's Capes % Jackets 
W e have just received au élégant line di-

rect from't|ie manufacturers, which we. will 

sell at price« that cannot be equalled any-

where. These Capes and Jackets must be 

seen to be àpprtciated. J 

LADIES' FUR G0LUVRÉTTES ^ m •*•*« 
to $12.50. : Every garment guaranteed for 

wear and durability. ' 

'' -•.*'"'r;.f ' 4 .«."'i'" l a •..",.<.•',•;• 
MEN'S HEAVY FLEECED UNDERWEAR FROM 48« UP. i 
LADIES' FLEECED UNDERWEAR FROM 28c UP. L !| 
flEN*S FELT BOOTS AND OVERS $1.59 AND UP. 
Big variety of Men's and Boy'» Winter Capes fro« 15c «p. » 
An extraordinary large tine of Men's and Boys' Mittens and 

Gloves at low prices/ ' M-t.. 


